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Halifax Monthly Magazine.
VoL. 1. AUGUST 1, 1830. N o. 3.

PAUL CLWFFORD.

To Reviewtwork% as they issue trom the press, is a principal
<lu(y of* the periodical. By reviews, those who may not posscsq
tie works reviiwcd, are not lft totally ignorant ni' thern; and
these %vhio have !he wvorks, nre ftirnishedl with a iuse fui analysis,
tnt to bc otherwvise obtained ivithotit a sacrifice of* time and
lhoticyht, not convenient, for most poruisers of kiew ivorkc. lifthis
is a dufy inct-ubent on the Editors of poriodicals in places wvherc
literary croations are continivally flinging into the aby,«s -it may
not be less so, in a nook wvidcb bas féiw stars of' its oivn sky, and
*whicJî must wait tîntil the luminaries of another hemisphere aîre
on the wvane, before it expects themn to rise above its horizon.
In tho formier case thore is less time flor the journalist to gyrap-
pie vviti every appearance, and more difficulty of choice, th-in
tbore are bore; bore like angel visits there is much space be-
tlween each ; and fiom inoxperience it beboves us to ho more on
our guard, that every rneteor visitant be not mistakien for a
cornet; andi that bright clothing should flot pass off every strag-
gler for an ange]. Soma of our readers may tbink the term
Kovel sbould prevent serions attention being paid such ivorks;
but 'vhen we consider tbe popularity which such bave of late
years attained to, tbe vast sums wbich have been expended in
their circulation, and tho extended influence whicb tbey exert,
it will appear that tbey differ very mach both in charactor and
consoquence from the Novels of preceding generations. A briel*
enquiry into the nature of this change, and into the reason of this
popularity and influence, may tend to demonstrate %vby attention
should be paid such works. The Nove!s generally of« a former
century ivere written evidently fàr the thoughtle.s and theoidlc:
their intent ias by uncommon and striking incidents to croate
more excitement--and they were for tho most part monotonously
bomnbastic-filied mith exaggeratéd pictures, andi ftoaiby senti-
monts, and producing in the miAnds of their readers, a wortbless
dream.-like onjoymient, fromn wbich no lastin« good oi' any kind
was derived; and which generally added (o (lie vapour. -and
pomposity of the reader's character. Modern Novels on the
contrary, address tbemselves to tho most literary and polislied of
the human family; their chance of succoss depends on (lîcir
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trutli to nature-on the information whicli is bleîîded ivilli
amu'cmrmnt in their pages, anci on the strengtb and beauty ni'
their composition. Some of the brighitest names on the liter.ary
atunaiso h vrd have been identitied %vith these compara-
tivelv lig-lt vorks ; ani the best of them exhibit a chain of oc-
i-urr-ences wvhich in ail probabiiity have passed, and are passing
in the great thentre of life-anci exhibit themn with as much
vigour and beauty, as if the poiverful minds oftheir authors had
borne a part in the scene. As such, modern Novels must retain
,tron- hold( on the rending worid ; and it is to bc regretted that
their beanty and phiiosophy, and historicai information, and fn-
mmia truth, but too frequently are accompanied by passages
wvhich have by far f oo rnuch of base alloy in theii~ structure.-
XVhiiie Novels are of the nature ive mention, and are the produc-
fions of men wh3se names are a toiver of strength, they seem
most legitiniate matter for the reviewer ; ami perhaps many wvho
affect contempt for such workcs, are in the conî-tant habit of fenst.
ing on more deletqiious compounds, becatise they pretend f0 truth,
but which are less beautit'ul, ani much farther from fact and
nature. Ilowever, ive helieve that the prejudice against works
of imagination is in a great measure extinct, and that good or evii
are the considerations now ; for we find the religions %vorid as
abuindant in romance and novel of its own caste, as if it Ibund
ti)at parabie and aiiegory and fale were legitimate and vcry
prodiuctfive sourres ol information and deiight.

Puli Clifford is ivritten by Mr. Buinier ; and claims attention,
from its author having previousiy produced works, in which
sublime phiiosophy and religion were deiightfully biended in
*Interesting narratives. These volumes differ greatiy from bis
çther 1vorks, and froin those of his coteniporarles in the same
line-The scene is partially laid a.'mid ioiv English life and ha-
bits, and the pamzes contain very caustîc satires on the institutions
ani practices of the country. Previous to giving any examples
of its sentiments or underplots, %ve ivili give an ontline of its
story, and of its principal char;icters.-In*the words ofits author,

44The Hero of the story is an atteinpt to portray an individual
of a species of vhich the country is noiv happily rid, but which
seem to me to have possessed as many of the real properties of
romance, cspeciaiiy comic and natural romance, as the foreign
Carbonari ani exotic pirates Nviom it has pieased Engiish -svi-
fers, in se-archi of captivating viliains, to import to their pages."

TLhe scetie is laid in London, and the death bed of a wretched
%voman is one 'of the first sketches. The -departing wretch leaves
hier child, a boy of three ycars old, in charge of the landlady of
the'1 Muig' public hoiipe, wvhere sue dies. The boy is represent-
ed as groiving tUp full of harmless spirit and vivacitv-and the
ignorant and vicious landlady rasli 't teness, and
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providcs l'or hiis educalion in a i'vay not comnmon among lier chiss
Of life.

te In a word, she ivas (lesirous that lie shoutd rective an edu-
Cation 1 ,-tr siuperior to tliose %vhoin lie sa'v arotind li.n And a(-
tributing litre niost ignorant persons, too great advantages to
learniru, she coiiccived that, in oriler to live as decorousIy as
flic parsou otthe parish, it ivas only necessary to knotv as muchi
Lutin."

The education of Paul is discussed by the landlady and a cr0-
ny of her's, a ragm.an-and bis tutor is pointed out in a dialogue,
which is rich in Cockney diction:

Il&You secs, .Dummie, thougli 1 ofien be-f s flie boy, 1 loves hin)
lis Mlich as if 1 %var bis maal moher-1 wvants to iake him an
honuur to his country and an ixciption to my fainily!

" ' ho MIl flashed their ivories at, Surgeons' liait !l added flhc
metaphorical Dtimmie.

Il 4rue ?' said the lady,-' they died gaine, and 1i ben't
ashiamed of'lem. But 1 oiwes a duty to Paul's motl)er, and 1
wants Paul to have a long life. 1 %vould send him to, sehool, but
yeu knows as howv the boys only cerrupt one another. And so,
1 should like to meet wiih some decent man as a t,îtor, bo teach
the lad Latin and vartue P

My eyes!' cried Dumnmie, aghast ait the grandeur of this
desire.

C4 &The boy is 'cote cnough, and he loves readirig,' continuied
the dame. 4 Bjut 1 does not think the books lic gels'hold of will
tcach him the iway to gýrowv old.'

"'And 0w canie he to reud, anyhows?
Il 4 Ranting Rob>, the strolling player, taught hlm his letterst

and said lie'd a dciii of janius V'
le'&And wliy should not Ranting, Rob tache the boy Latin and'

vatie ?l :

'Cause Pxatiting Rob, poor fellow, was lggdfor doing it
paniz, !" answered the*dame, despondently.

IThere was a long silence : it ivas broken by Mr. Dummie:
slapping bis tluigh wvith a gesticulatory vehetnence of a Ugo Fos-
colo, that gentleman exclaimed-

" l as it-I las thought of a tutor for leetie Puli!
ti( 4WVho's that ? you quite frightens me, yen las uo marcy on

my narves,' said the dame, fretfully.
"& 4 V Y, it be flic geranan vot ivrites,' Eaid Dummie, putting

lus ige bs oe,'the gemmai voL paycd you su flashly V'
"'What ! the Scotch gemman!?
"'The %verry same!1 returnud Dummi;e.

"'The dame tnmnedl in lier chair, and reiled lier pipe. If ivas
,.jvident froni lier mannor that Mr. fluinaker'.;su ugestioîî had

*'rran:ýperîcd for l3urgl:iry.
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made gn impression on lier. lqut sle recogilised:.two doubis aIs to
its fe-asibility,--one, ivbether the gentleman îproposed %vould bce
adequate to the tatik,-the ollier, wviether lie %vould Lie iilliii-g
to undertalie it."

l'au], as mnighit be expected from the cliaracter of'hls pat roness,
and his place of residence, mixes iu very bad company ; ;wid ou
a dispute ivit1i the dame, lie quits the Il Mug"l public houýe l'or
e ver. Aller somne vcîy unlikely advcntures, Paul ineeti %vith a
former acquaintance, Long Nedl, and accompunies liizi to tlle
play-there Paul is attracted by a young lady, vhose ilppeiraîce
is thus beautifully draivn:U

"1-er bair, of a briglit and fair auburn, hiuýin- profluse ring-
lets about lier neck, sbedding a sofler slîude up6idý a cuînpld>cioi
ip whicli the roses seemed just budding, as it wvere, int bluslî.
lier cyes, large, blue, and rather languishing tlman brilliiit, wvel-e
curtairied by the darkcst lashes ; lier moutti seemed liter:îlly girt
wvitl smniles, su nurnberkess svere the diwples thut, cvery titue tlie±
fui ripe, deivy lipsi were parted, rose into siglit, and the eti-
clîartmnent of" the (limples was aided by teetli more dazzling
than the richest pearis tU-at ever glittered on a bride.
Buit the chief chai-m of' the face wvas its exceeding and touching
air of innocence, and girlish softness; you miglit bave gazed foi,
ever upon that first unspeakable bloom, that aIl utitouched and
stainlcss down, which seemed as if a very breath could inur it.
Perhaps the Eace miglit have wanted animation; but, perhlapti,
ailso, it borrotved from that want an attraction ; the repose of the
feaatures wvas so soft and gentle, thiat the eye %vandered there wvith
the samle delight, and leil it with the same reluctance, ivhichl it
experiences ini dwelling on, or in quitting, bliose hues ivhich are
found to harmonize the most with ils vision."

Paul's companion is less eleganlly and honestly employed;
and in the confiusion at the door of the theatre, lie abstracts a
g-old wvatch from tue pocket of an elderly gentleman, ivho wvas in
company iih the young lady just mentîoned. Long Ned de-
camps, and P'aul, amnazed at the unexpected circumstainee, is ar-
rested. Lawyer Br-andon, the person robbed, appears against
Pari!; and the latter protesting bis innocence, but refnsing to im-i
part the naine or residence of bis comrade, is sentenced tu thrce
months' confinement in Bridewell.

"lPaul was conducteid in s-tate to bis retreat, in company wvith two
other offenderis, one a middle-aged mani, though a very old 'flec,'
ivho was sentenced for gettiàg money under false pretences, and
tlîe other a luttle boy, who liad been found guilty of sleeping zin-
de.r a colonnade: it bcing the especial beauty of the English
law, to makc no fine-drawn and nonsensical shades of diffet-ence
between vice and mistèIlrtune ; and its peculiar melbods of protect-
ing the honest, being 10 make as many rogues as possible in ab
short a Space of lime."
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Ule tu tlii8 tiitw l'auîl iï represented a!i bici-ig Il honest in the
teeih of'i~ctsaics' and iataurally lisitnclinieil tuo robbery or

fiuud-îitslsasprt'înised, the liriidetvell initiates iii in crit(e -
and %vitlà a cool logyical vill;îin namied Anguisiîs Tomniison, lie
breaks prison and escap>es. Amiong the argumenuts used by 'luni-
litisoti to iidtucc P'aul (o becuiîne a thiel, are the lèollowitxî

Slt is ilie wvay ail governînents are carried on. li'yon %wat
to rec(ly ltin -abuse, those in power call yoti disfiffctcd. Op-
prcssi& is ' ore, extortion s15 religious esitibulc'nii;t,' and taxc
are the 1 ledsscd Consitutiion.' 1-lîerefl>rte, iny goodl l>ail, ive
ouly do wlîat ail other legisitors (Io. Wev are neyer rognes so
long as wve cali oursalves honest iè1lows, andl ive noevtr commit a
crime, so long as *îve cati terni it a virtue

Woin by sucli logic, and by Ii. uuterly destittule, and outlauvu'd
.Stale, Paul axgrees to the tempt>l' suggrestions, asîd is introiced
lu a set ofligliwayxnien iw ho are, mlet at the publlic biolse of' Gen -
tietnanieog Sîo rtly ;afier tbis iintroduiction, P>aul is accessa-
ry to a robbery corniihed on an ecculei clergymiain, but by a
ruse appucars to lie- bis deliyeri ; and1 accornpziis huiin bomne,
l'or tuie pups of' g;îining ftiiiitclieue Ilere, Paul
again meets ivith the lovely girl tviuoii lie saiv al lhe pilay, «ind
ivhiose name is Lucy 1Braiid9ui. P>aul being au elega it yolitg
M111, and entiowed witu rnainy natuiral, aund -onie ?'cquired ac-
cuu.nlislimcnts, joins in (lie company, and bears a part in i Iii-
larity of* tlîe-evening ; during whiclî lie singi the tbollowing tiret-
fy Stauizasý

"TUE WtV[SII.

A2 sleeps the dreatniing Eve low,
Its lioliebt star kceps ward ubove,

And yonder ivav bcgins (o glow,
Likce Friendshilp bri-giluti- into Love

Al !h would tluy bosom wcre tixat streani;
Ne'cr woo'à save by the virgin air !-

Ahi ! would t -were thl4 ist-ar, whozc beuni
Looks dowri and finds its illIge 'rUERE !"

Paul escort3s Lucy to lier falber's mansion-whicli is thus vi-
vidly described :

Il' This is my home,' ansîvcred Lucy; but it is an old fashion-
cd, strange place ; and few people, to whom it ivas flot endeared
by associations, would lhink iL handsome.'

Il ' Pardon me V' said Lucy's companion, stepping and survey-
ing, with a look of great inlerest, the quaint and Elizabethan
pile, wvhicli now stood close before themn; ils dark bricks, gable
ends, and ivied walts titiged by the starry lbght of the skies, and
conîrasled by the river. wvhich rolled in silence below. The
shutters to the large oriel iudoiv of the room in ivhich the

1ýýSqUire usually sat were stili uruclo;Eed, and the steady and warm
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iight rf the ;îpartrnent shone florth, casting a gloîv, even to the
-smooth ivater-s oftbe river :at the sainie inoinent, too, the 111iend-
]y barkI ofbte liotise-dog %vas bienrd, as iii welcorne ; and %vas lol-
loived hy the note ofi*te great bell, annouticing thie hour lfor the
la-st mea i of'the old-ilhslind and liospitable fiuinily.

There is a pleasure in tbis !' said tlhe strangrer, uncslCoOus-
iy, and ithi a liait' sighi 4 1 wislî1 ihad a bomne

4" ' And have you not a bomne V' said Lucv, %vill nai-icie'.
"- 1 As much as a bachelor can have, 1 îerb;ips,' ansivered Clif-

ford, recovcring %vithout an effort liisg(ayety anda self' possession."
After taliinir, leave of Mliss Brandon, Clifford joins his gan-

lic is by (bis tirne Captain of'the Ilighwaynien ; is appeaîaîîce
is thus pictorallv descrilîed :

IDark trees, scattered Par and wide, aver a broken but ver-
clant swîird, made tie back ground; the moon shimmered through
the boughs as she came slowvly florth trom lier pavilion of clood,
and poured a broader be:un on twvo figures just advanced heyond
the trees. More plainly brought into liglit by lier rays (han bis
COMpaflion, n horsemain, ciad in, a short cloak that barely
covered tlie crupper of the steed, was looking to the priming of*
a Iargç pistol %whiclî lie hiad just taken Prom bis lîolster. A slouch-
cd bat, and a mask of blacki crape, conspired, ivith (lie action, (o
ttirov a n-attural suspicion on the intentions ofthte rider. His
hiorse, a beautiful darki gray, stood quite motionie*s. with arched
neck,1 and its short earsi quickly inoving to and frd7' monstratve
of'tbat sagacious and anticipative attentionî ivhicb characterizes
tic noblest of ail tame<l aninais : you would not have perceived
the impatience of the steed, but for the wshie foam (lat gather-
cil rouànd lhe Là, and f'or an occasional tind unfrequent toss of the
bead.'

Several adventures intervene ; and Clifford disposes of tlic
niembers of*lbis gang , posting lîirnself and two otiiers in the city
ot' Bath. 1lere hie intended to desist for aivhile froni bis vocation,
and tire(l of" it, to seekr sonie opportunity of quittng it for ever,
by getting married to some ricli fool. lus person, accompiislî-
wents and aibility, mnade (1ls a very probable circumstance, when
the dissipation and croivds of Batli are çonsidered. lucre he
meets Lucy Brandon, ivbom lie nowv finds to be an beiress-frorn
the simplicity ofthe squire, ber father, lie cnjoys much of lier
cempany . The following siveet sketch occurs at tluis juncture :

Il Silent, and stilling the breatb ivhich heaved in botb quick
anid fitfully, Lucy and Clifford sat together. The streets were
utterly deserte<, and tbe loneliness, as (bey Iooked below, made
them l"éei the more intensely not only the emotions which swcll-
cd within (hein, but the undefined and elMctric syrnpathy wbiclî,
ini uniuing them, divided them from tlue world. The quiet around
was broken by a distanît strain ofiude music; and as it came
nearer, two forais, of no pocetica1 order, grew visible: the une
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ivas a pnor blind mani, wvbo wns draiving I'roni lîiz illte toues in
ivhich the melancholy beanty of th(, air compcnsated f*or any dle.
ticiency (the deficiency ivas but qliglàt) iii the cxeciition. A %vo-
MInan, mucli yotinger tlîan the ,wusician, and ii somnethinoe of
beatity in lier counten;înce, accompanied him, holding a tattered
liat, ind looking wvistf*ully ul) at the ivindoivs of' the silent street.
WVe said tîvo forais--we did the injustice of ' org-etfulness te uno-
the r-a ruggedl and simple friend, it is truc, but one thut both
mnstrel and %wilè had many anI moving rënsons to love. This
wPs a littie wirey terrier, ivith darli, piercin- eyes, that «lanced
quickly an"1 sagaciously ini aIl quarters I*rom btea't'eshgy
covert that surionndeil them; slowly the animal moved onward,
pulling geritly against the string Oy whicli he wvas lieId, and by
wlîich he guided bis master. Once his fidelity was tempted-
another dog invited him to play ; the poor terrier looked anxi-
ously and doubtingly round, and then utteritig a loiv groivi of
denial, pursued

IlThe noiseless tonor of his way."'
&&The littie procession stopped beneath the window wvhere

Lucy and Clifford sat; for the qui*k eye of the wvoman hond per-
ceived themn, oand she laid ber hand on the blind man's arm, and
wbhispered him. He took the hint, and changed bis -air into one
of love. Clifford glanced nt Lucy, lier check wvas dyed in lils.
The air 'vos q.vgr-another succeeded-it wvas of the same kînd;
a tlîird-the burden %vas stili unaltered--innd then ClIfforcl threwv
into, the street a piece of money, and the dog waggcd bis abridged
.and dwvarfed tail, and darting forward, picked it up in his mouth,
and the woman (she hail a kind face!) patted the officions friend,
even before she thanked the donor, and then she dropped the
nioney with a cbeering wvord or two int e c lind man's pocket,
and the three ivaaderers.moved slowly on. Presently, fhey
came te a place wbere thec street had been rnended, and the
stones lay scattered about. Here the ivoman ne longer trusted
to the dog's guidance, but anxiously hastened to the mu.sician,
and led hilm with evident tenderness and minute watchl*ilnpss
over the rugged way. Wben they had passed the danger, f li
man stopped, and before he released the bond which badl gided
hita, he pressed it gratefully, and then both the husband and the
ivife stooped down and caressed the dog. This littie scene.-one
of those rougit copies of the loveliness of human affections of
wbich se many are scattered about the higbways of the world-
botit the levers had involuntarify u'atcbed; and now, as they
uvitbdreiv their eyes-thosc eyes settled on each other-Lucy's
swam in tears.

Il' To be loved and iended by the one 1 love,' said Clifford,
in a low voice, ' 1 would ivalk blind and barefoot over the
wviole earth! '

Clifford's love for thec amiable Lucy Brandon, is mixed with
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limes to rej (ntaict aud liope, -.111 a .into (espaira;ndronr--
bie iq virtnnously inclined], but %vi-irnilç in practîce. After a des-
perate rencontre andI robbery, CliffordI'q two imociates are ar-
re-sted, and lie resolv'es on sittempting their reqcue, takilingr havo
of'Lucy, and -oincg b flho Continent, to sec a mqre rdial
prof'ession. ln his interview *with Luicy, shec reqiiesis that lie
ivil) reinoye the mystery iwhich is about bis characler ; but i -in
acrony hie tells lier sÉe muay yet hêar of* imi i(hout bIuliiug,)ç
and bids lier adfien iiîntil Ilien. The resette lias somre oelu
and fine touches ; iv'e select a fetv passages.

"lie foîînd MIl preparcd. 1le hastily lait o- bis dgnsand
bis follower led ouit bis horse, a noble animal of the grand I ris),
breed, ot' remarkable strengtb and bone, and, sav'e only th;ît il
%Vas someivhat sharp ini the quarters, (a fauit. %vhicIî they whlo
loolk for speedl as iveil as grace %vili eapily forgrive), of admoqt un-
equalled beauty in ifs symimetry and proportii~ns. Weil did 1<'
courser knoîv, and proudty did it ren<ler obeisance to, its master;
stnorting imp-atientfly, nd rea.ring from ilie hand of flhc altenJîirt
robùer, the sagaciouns animal freed itqelf of flie rein, aînd, as it
tossedl ils long mane in the lireeze, of a fireshi air, came trotting to
thec place %vlierc Clifford stood.

4e 4 So ho, Robin !-so 'ho !-wblat, thon chafest that 1 hanve
lef t dy fcellotw behind uit the Red Cave. IIim ive many neyer s.ee
more. But, whiile [bhave life, I ii flot leave illec, Robin P'

4It i>th lese ivord8, tic robher tèondly strokied flic shiningr
neck of bis favourite steei; and as the animal returned flic ca-
rûes by rubbing ifs hea<I against the bands ani flic aihletir
breast of ifs master, Clifford flt aI bis heart somcîvhat of ti;tt ol j
racy stir of the blood ivhiicli lad been once to him the cI
charm of his criminal profession; and which in tie late, change
of bis feelings lie h-ad almost forgotten.

4" ýVeil, Robin, iveil,' hie rcneîved, as hie kisscd the face of bis
steed ;-' Well, IVe IVIlI have some days likce our ohi ones yef
fhou shalf say, ha ! lia! to the trumpet, anJ bear thy master along
on mère glorlous enterprises than lie. bas yet thankied thee foi
sharing. Thou wilt now be my only fi«imiliar,-my only friend,
Robin; ive two shnll ho strangers in a foreign land. But thou ivilt
make tlîyself wcelcomc casier than tlîy lord, Robin ; and thou., wilt
Iorget, the old days, and thine old comradcs, and thiuîe old loves,
when-ha!f and Cliffordl turned abruptly to his attendant ? who
addressed hlm,' 1 i. is la le, you say ; truc ! look youl it ivîi1 We- un-
wise fobr' us both to quit London togetiier; you knoiv the sîxthi
milestone, join me there, and ive can procccd in company .,

*~ * *."LClifford mounitcd, and rode fromth flcYard of fthc inn.
As he passedl Ilrougb Uie tlu iooden gates into the street, the
imperfcct gleam of the îvintry suni faillirigr over luimsclf and hi.3
Steedi il, ivas scarcely possible, even in spite of bis disguise andI
rude garb, (o coniccive a more -allanît and striking -,pechînqn oi
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the l.1%vl les-i,îrid dii~trille to v idi li elîg Il tielt. ig t
4reiità1f cla,1w . v?. amiexuitodeùî~. tî I e iii thlt e d;tilie

vpmd ltgty , tlle licild profile, t bu siliv'ivy chtst, tib lact! i
lîi.î,and (h ii Ie. -ï and ir i~dlo5fîi~îî of* t h

Mftci thle resc.ue, atid theu Ili-lit ol' the laite prisonriui,
-Cli fford andl Iii equestrinr comrddc(l( ouiy rc' mairiod ini thlue

field, or rathcv thie road ; the 1'orter sprîang ut once ois Ilais ,c
tlae Latte r w.ais rIot long- inifo 110loig tile examnple. LiJt Ilaîv 1)o.
lîcellitan, iv la, it lias beec nSlit, baffle J ira dLt;i i ug 1*uii ies

Ili lclcg, lia il le.iped bacc 110 thtle road. lvas nulo id le ini tule
lial cai wi le. %Vites) lie s;i% Cli tTo îd a 1bolt (0 m ota t, inslend ut'
'Ittetrritig, !o, seize t he enicuny, lae recur'rcd to lais 1>td i ihil
iui th lahte .'tugch<îlf tIo Ilant, lie had beecil uall to (Ise,

.îOî! lak 111 sure 1fini atC;iffbîd, whoui lie jiadgyed at once to liet lie
lader of* the l-eýcuele Iudgeil a ha Il ili the right. 2ite ol'itlac rob>-

ber, ;at týe veî'y vioment lie LA.a set thîe spuirs iri lis Ijorse uJ
îtuned (o fly. Clifford's head drooped tca the saddlc*buiv. lierre -
Iy tlie liotr.,e spr:îng on ; the robber crideaî'oired, <lcsp liis
reclillg scuases, to retairi lais seat-once lie raised lîab bond-once
lie nervcd bis slIac1ieed and listless lilbs-and thien, %vitla a Cairit
grroan hoe 'luît to the eart-t!. The horse. boiiîided but onie stp
mnore, and, (rue Io the tutorsiil il liad î.eevCd, stpîlbvupt-
]y, Clifford raised himself vith great dificulty ou one armn;
witli the otlier hand hoe drew I*ortli a pistol ; he poirited it dle liber-
ately toivards the officca' %vl( lmad wvourided lii ; t ho mari stood
inotjoniess, coivering and Qr)e.11-bolind, taencath thie dilating eye of'
thd robber. IL was but tor a niotrenît thut the mari had cause I*or
dread - l'or niiittering between bais grotint teeth, ' Why 'vaste il
ou au& Eizeay?' Clitford turned the muzzle totards the hiead of
the uncoriscions steed, ivlaich seemned sorroivfiluiy -and wistfully to
iricline towitrds him. 1'1Thoti,' lie sudd, ' ivhoin 1 have fied and
Ioved, shait nover kinot haardshl f*rom another !' a',nd with a
merciful cruolty, lie dragged imset'one pace nearer to lais ho-
loved steed, uttered a îvell-known word, whicli brouglit tlhe
docile creature to his side, aud placing the mnuzzleo f'the pistol
close to ils ear, lie fired, and l"éli backc senselicss at the excrtion.
The anitnal staggered, ani dropped doivua deaid."

*We 'now pass to the trial scene ; it is draivr i ith mucla
potver-the prisoner's def'ence is, a spirit-stirring arid logical ar-
ticle. IVe give only a few concluding paragraphis. Whîite (lie
jury vere retired, considering of their verdict, a man sentis the
followving note -,a the Judge

a" MY LORD) .UDGE,
"' make bold to, beg you svihi do ail you cari for the prisoner

at the Barre; as he is no other than the ' Paul' 1 spolie to yoQpr
worsF.ip about. You knowv what I me-in.
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It is' here necesqary tn aytt the Judge iiad los an infant son
and for a serie% or yenr-3 -at bis efforts to recover his child were
una,-vailing. Dummie Diunnakier lmad for some time been cnggi--
cd ini the search-and at length the powerful, and stilt aspiring,
statesman, discovers in Clifford the highivayman, his son and heir.

A-; he rend this note, thc Judge's hecad %vas observed to droop
suddenly, aç if by a sickness or a spasmi; but he recovered him-
self instantly, andi ivhispering the officer ivho brought him the
note, sald, ' Sc that that madman be immediateiy removed from:
the court, and lock hinm up alone. He is so derang-ed as te he
dangerousi'

* * * * Il Scarc-ly had tie intruder been withdrawn
befc're the Jury returned.

Il The verdict ivas, as ill iad foreseen,-' Guilty ;' but it ivas
coupled ivith a strong recommendation te mercy.

<b, The prisoner wvas then asked, in the tisual form, whether he
had ta say any thing why sentence of death shouid not be passeel

gisthim.
"As tiiese dreid words struck upon his ear, slowly the priso-

ner rose. He directed 6irst toivards the Jury a brief and keen
giance, andi iis cyes then rested fui), and with a stern signifi-
cance, on the fince of the Judge.

Il-' by Lord,' he began, &'1 have but one reason to advance
againsi tiie sentence of the liw. If you have interest te prevent
or mitig-ate it, that reason ivili, I think, suffice te elist you on my
beiaif. i said that the first cause of those offences against lie
law which bring- me to Ibis bar, iras the comniitting me to prison
on a charge of which 1 'vaswîholly innocent ! My Lord Judge,
you were the man who accused me of that charge, and subjected
me to that iinprisonmient! Look-atme wveil,my Lord, andyournay
trace in the countenance of the hardened felon you are about IC
adjudge to deaîh, the features of a boy ivhom, eome four years
ago, you accusedl before a Lond'on magistrale of the theft ofyour
watdi. On the onth of a man who has one step on th1e tbreshold
of death, the accusation -,vas unjust. And, fit minister of the liw's
you represent! vou, îvho wiii nov pass my cloom,-vou were the
cause of my crimýes! tAy Lord, 1 have donc. 1 arn ready to add
another te the long and dairk Eist of victims who are first polluted,
and fiben sacrifice(], by thc blindness; nd injustice of human
codes t?

Il While Clifford spolie, everv eye turned fromn him to thc
Judge, anti every onîe was appalletl by the ghiastly and féarful
change which had failen over Brandon's face. Men çaid afler-
marc), that they siiv %vritten there, in terrible distinclness, the
characters oU death ; and there- certainly secmed someth ' ng aw-
fil anti pretcrnaturai in thc bboodless and i hagg-,ard calmness of his
proud features. Ycî is eye did flot cpIail, nor tic muscles of his
lip quiver. And iii even more liait his ivanteci ioftineýs, he
met thc regard of the lirisoner.* * -* * * *



T 'hough Cliffcrd ceased hie did not restnne his
scat, but stood in the same attitude as that iiu ihicli he hud re-
versedl the order of things, and inerged the petitioner in the accu-
ser. And Brandon himself, iithout speaking or moving, con-
tiriued stitl to survey hilm. So, îvith erect front,, and inarbie
countenarices, ln which ivhat v.as defying- and resolute diti not
altogetier queil a miortai leaven of pain anti tirent, they looked
as might have looked the two men in the Eastern story, w'ho had
the poiver ofg-azing each other tinto death.

"What, at that monment, %vas r-.ging in Brandov's heart, it is
in vain to, guess. H-e doubted flot for a moment that hie behield
hel'bre him bis long.lost, bis anxiouisly.tiernantied son ! Every
fibre, every corner ofis complex andt gloomy sont, that certain-
ty reacheti, andi blasteti a bideoiisand irresistible glare ! The ear-
liest, perhaps the strongest, thongh ofien the least actinoivlidged
principle of bis mind, wvas the desire to rebl d the fisilen honours
of his house; iis kist scion le nowv (eheit before Iimi, covereti
whih tbe darkest ignominies of the Iiii! He bat coveted worldly
honours ; hie behield their legitimate sticcessor in a convicted
lélon ! lie bac] garnereti the feir uffections Le batf spared f'rom
the objects ofpride and ambition, ih b is son. That son lie wvas
about to, adjutige to tLe gibbet and the ha.ngrnuan ! 0f bite, hie bad
increased the hopes of regaiiningl his lost treasuire, even to an ex-
ultant certainty. Lo ! the hopes were accomplisheti Hoýv?
Wîth these thoughts îvarring, in ivhiat inanner ive dare flot even
by an epithet express, withini him, ive niay cast one hasty -lance
on the horror ofa«Ogravation they endured, when he bearti the
prisoner accuse Hr.M as the cause of bis present doom, and feit
bimself at once the murderer and the judge of his son

"Minutes had elapsed since the voice of the prisoner ceaseti
;îBrandon noiv drew forth the 1elacic cap. As lie placed i t

slowly ove.r bis broivs, the lu creasing axîd corpse-Iike whiteness of
bis face became more glaringly visible, by the contrast ivhich
this dread head-gear presýentet1. rTvice as lie essayed te speak,
bis voice fallet bim, aîîd au indistinct raurmiur came forth f rom
his hueless lips, and died away ie a fitl'Ul andi feebJe ivind. Blut
with the thirui effort, the resolution auJ. loiv selt-tyranny (Of thie
man conquereti, and bis voice ivent clent aublt unfallering throughi
the crowd, althoughi the severe sweetness of* ils wvanted toues
was gone, and il: sounded strange inut hollow on the ears that
drank it.

d;' Prisoner at the ba.r !--lt bias* become zny diity to announcp
Io you the close ofvour mortal career. You have been accused
of a daring robbery, andi, afier an impartial trial. a JIury of your
countrymen, anti the laws of yotir cozintry, tiare deciduci against
you. T1he recommendation te miercy--(here, onlt', thiroagtiot
Ibis speech, Brandou gaspeti coriv ilsive ly I*orbrea-tbi)-so h uinii4--
11y added by the Jury, shahI bc fo:'ivarded to the siupieme powver,
Vibt 1 canot flitter you wit1, mnuch hope efiti5uccss.-(the kny,
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yer s looked ivilli soine surprise at each otiier; thcey had expect-
ed a fiar more uinquatlied mandaie, to adjure ail hiope front tic
Jury's recommendation).->risoner! for the opinions you have
expressed, yoti are nowv onlv ansverable to your 1od ; 1 forbear
to arraign them. For the. charge vou h.tve* madea agaiist. tiie,
wvhethier true or false, andt for the anguisi it has given me, may
you find pardon at another Tribunal! 0It remnains for me oujly-
iinder a reserve too, slighlat, as 1 hia v said, to afford yoti a fihir
promise of hope-only to--to-(all oves ivere ont3r<mu-.doin: he feit
it, exerted himself Ifor a, ast. effort, ani proceedled)--to pronounce
on yeti the sharp sentence of' the lawv ! It is, that, yeti ho taken
back te the prison ivhence V'ou came, and thence (whien the sui-
prerme authority shail appoint) to the p)lace of' execuition, te be
there hanged by the neck tii! yoti are dead ; and.îhie Lord God
Almighity have mercy on your sou!'

Clifford's sentence is c:o.nmuitedl to perpetuai hanishimen--
Lucy becomes acquainted %vith his crimes, his birth, and his pun-
ishment, ?t fthe one time. She sees him in prison-he departs
on his destineil rouite-aller some lime, escapes-Lucy joins him,
anci they sotle in America. TPie highivaymnan's relorm may he
gathered from the paragraplis wvith ivhichi ive concludo this epi-
tome of his history.

. 'In a certain town of thant Great Country, where shoos are im-
perfectl y polishled,* and opinions are not prosecuted, thero resi-
ded, 20 years aftor the date of Lucy Brandon's doparture from

4ind, a, man hoeld in highl and univeral respect, not only for
1'he rectitude of bis conduct, but for the energies of his mind, ani
the purposes to which they were directed. If' you asked, who
cultivated that waste ? the ansivor was,'1 Clifford.'-Whlo procuir-
ed the establishment of that lbespital ? 4'Clifford.'--Who obtainod
the redress of'such a, public grievance? &'Clifford.'-IVho strug-
gled for and %von such a popular benefit ? ' Clifford.' In the
gontier part of [ils prospects and biis uridertakings, in that part,
above ail, which concerned the sick, or tho necossitous, tbis use-
fui citizen tvas seconded, or rather excelled, by a boing over
whose surpassing ioveliness time biad flown with a gentier and
charmed wing. Thiore ivas something remnarkable and touching,
ini the love ivhiclî tbis couple (for the wvoman ive roUer to %vas
Ciifford's wife) bore to ecdi other.'l - * -e

-* * * t& A trace of the trials they land passed througb wasý
discernable on oarli : those trials land stolen the rose frorn.,ZIîe
wife's clie2k, and h.-1 soivn untimely ivrinkles on the broad browv
of Clifford. Tliere ivere moments, too, but they were onlv mo-
ments, ivhien the latter stinl from his %vonted elastic and healtb.
fal cheerfulneçs of mind, int a gloomy and abstractod roverie:
but these moments thie wife iv'atched wvith ajealous and fond anx-

*See Captain I1lFs late wc'rk on Àmecrica.
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iety, and one sounid of lier siveet voïce lia<l (lie poiver te dispel
their iufluence. And wvlîen Clifford raised bis cyes, and glanced,
from lier tender smile, arcund b 'is happ)y homne, and bis growi-ng
chifldren, or througli the vcry ivindows of bis room beheld the
puM1ic benctits lie had created, sometbing ni' uride and gladnes
glowed on hi-, COUntenatice, anid lie s;aid, tlîoughi ivitli glisterting
eyes and subdued v'oice, as bis loulis returned once more to bis

"'Iowe thiese to tliee!'

"e One trait of mind esp;[ecially characcerizcd Clifrd-itdJul-
gence to the fiiiils of others: ' Circurniuces makie gui, e
%va- %vont te say. 'Let uis endeavonr to corrct ilu? cirCiiiisttinces,
before ive rail azainst tlic gii !' 1-i çhclIdreal protiiseQd to t reud
iii the saine tcef*il and hionourable path that lie nioi trod him,
self -- happy 'vas considered flhat faiiiy ivhich lîad thee hope to
ally itseli'withls.k

The pincipal cliaracters lieside Clifford and bis accornplices,
and Lucy. are Sir William Brandon, Lucy's uncle-Sqtirie Brun-
don, lier fiiler--Lord M~auleverer, lier lover--and .4iiicGrawleir.
The firsi of these is drawn wvith great spirit, but we would flîlo
thirk that it is nlot aater nature. Sir WViiamin ie a powerfli rising
statesman, who, wviîl apparent inlegrity, and dignity, bas a beart
sordi'i and base in the extreme. There is a distusting minglîn-
of* pride aund tier tneannes; of untiring ambition and misanibro-
phic contcmpt for tbe ivorld ; of Emooth, amiable and cloq ~t
feelings, with others grovei!ing nnd cruel as can be imagin
wbicbi makes Iluis character, we wvould hope. rather a caric(ire
than a portrait of the rorais of high lifé. Squire Brandon,,
should be made less -a fool, ive wotili imagine, if it wvere only
(bat tlie eye rnîght linve ont lionest clignified chAracter to rest on
aimid the lierd of* villaiw wivbih is book treats of. Lordi Maul-
everer is a picture of a daindy. epicuirt, debauchee and.statesman,
combiaed se là-7 to fo-rm a Lor.]. ic(ir.iiler is introduced as a
ivriter iii the Assineumn ; arud in depictingr Ibis rharacter, tlie au-
thor lias endeavoured te venit an univonted degree of bile agrainst.
Scotland, and Scoîchriien, and gauia periodical, which ive sup-
pose to be tlie London Atheneum. Lucy Brandon is a lovely
creature ; anud ive are inivoltuntartily led Io regret, (bat. %vib sucl
powver and perceptions, the author did not more frequently
choose arniability andi beauty, rahler than liçpocrisy, violence-
and fraud.'for lus pencil. %Ve are induced te give onc litile
sketch of t1ucv's cliaraicter--from a rnimhcr, wvhicli more cha-
racterishic àre ratie.r loug for our pages, anîd which, ivouîld suifer
liy sepa ration firom the story.

e .~t Brandon, taking leave of bis brother,
mnibd to the drawïing.-rooni in searclih uy He found fièr
; ecning over die glt cage of onc ofhler feaîlîered fluvouuîl(s, -and
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speakiôg to the littie iclnilte in that jiretty auid playful language
in which ail thoughts, innocent, yet fond, tbould be clothed. So
beautiful dio Lucy seem, as she w'as thus engaged in lier girli.4h
und caressing- empioyment, and so utterly tinhlke orie meet cQ lie
the instrument oï ainhitious desigos, and the sacrifice otf wor]dly
Calculations, that Brandon paused, suddenIy smitten ut hecart, as
lie beheld ber; lie was not, lîowever, slow in recoverinig hlmz-
self; he approuched, ' Happy lie,' said the man of the world, 'ftor
whyom caresses and wvords like these are rescrved !

"Lucy turned. 'It is ill ? she saîd, pointing to the bird,
which sat with its lèathers stiff and erect, munte and heedless
even oU that voice which-was as musical as its 'wii. 1

IlPoor prisoner!' said Brandon), Ileven gilt. cages and sweet
tones cannot competîsate to ilhee for the loss ofair and wild %voods!'

Il 1 But,' suid Lucy, anxiously, &'it k not coritinenient iviiichi
mnakes it ill If you thinli so, 1 will release it instaifly.2

Ho1w long have you hud it ?' aslied Brandon.
" For three years P said Lucy.
"'And is it ydut chief fivouriteV
"'Yes; it dees tnt sing so prettily as the otber-but iL is far

more sensible, and so afftectionate.'l
I&'Can you release it then ?V asked Brandon, smiling; ' ould

it not be better to ;ee it die in your custody, tixan to let it live
and to see it no more?'

"'Oh, no, no!* said Lucy, eagerly, ' when 1 love anyr one-
*tliag-1 wvisli that to be happy, not nie!'

As she said this, she took the bird frora the cage, and bear-
ing it to the open sviadow, kissed it, and held it on ber band, ini
the air. The poor bird turned a languid and sickly eye arçound
it, as if the siglità f the crowvded bouses and busy sireets present-
ed nothing familiar or inviting ; and it was not tili Lucy, with a
tender courage, shoo< it gently from lier, that it availed itself of
the proffered liberty. It flew first to an opposite balcony, and
then recovering- froni a short and, as it iere, surprised pause,
took a bripe ircuit abiove the houses, and af'ter disappearing for a
few minutes, tlew back, circled the window, and re-entering,
settied once more on the fair form of its mistress, and nestled
into ber bosowe.

"lLucy covered it ivith kisses. 4 You see it wilI not leave meV
said she.

"' Who can?' said the uncle, warmly, charmed for the mo-
ment from every thouglit, but that of kindness for the youug and
soft creature bl ore hlim ;-.- Who cati ?' le repeated ivitl a
:5igbýý '-' * -Y -

The volumes are rep!ete with political allusions, al[ caustic,
Miriy of them just. Not content %with this, the ;iuthor bas given
several of Clifford's associates the personal characteris(ics of a
few emirient public mon. Those P>arts of the wvork evinse mucli
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mnerit nis distinct pieces, but they appeur most %vof;i'-y unneces-
sary to thîe story, and are stufièd in, as good specimens in a muse-
um, quite unconnectid with svhat goés before or follows. They
seemn a meritricious lcind of ornament, laid on bo attract a mo-
moents popularity; but which ivill Ia.sfingly disgust. If the thought
of identifying real %vit!i imaginary chara'rters w-ere a gond one,
wvhy not construct a fable iii wlîich they should he necessary ac-
tors? As it is in this work, yon may suppresq the entire qprawl-
in- parenthesis, ivithout !he story beingr at ail injured. Trhe in-
congruity of those political sketches, and the abrupt breaks froru
thern to the story, and from the story to them, tend te make
many parts very cbaotic; it is oillegory mixed iwith simple narra-
tive, the natural effect of which is, like the new patches on oil
garments, to injure both. George the Fourth is represented as the
keeper of a tavern, which is the resort of highiwaymen. B-is
coonomen is Gentleman George, bis tavern, Windsor Castie.
The company which Clifford meets there, are, Fighting Attie,
the Duke ofWellington ; Long Ned, Lord Ellenborough ; Scar-
let Jem, Sir James Scarlet ; a Sallowv Gentleman, Mr. kluskisson;
014 Bags, Lord Eldon ; and othcrs. Mlobbing Francis, Sir Fran-
cis Burdett-is aise dragged into the volume, as unnaturally as
possible ;-Bachelor Bill, the Duke of Devonshire, and Cunning
Nat, Mlr.Nash-also pass the stag «e, nlot as the characters of a great
dramatist, but as those of a gond posture or costumne master. We
ivould wisa te give illustrative extracts of these passages, but %ve
sacrifice wit for propriety ; and avoid licentiousness by giving tzp
broad humour and very keen satire.

One or two sentiments svhich more particularly ieized atten-
tion in reading, we select.

&& Reason is a sorcereress when she confines ber efforts, an im-
poster svhen she enlarges them."l.

If we mistake net, there is a mass of truth ini this sente'nce.
well worthy the cool close attention of scep'tics of every grrade.

The following- admirable apostrophe to flîshion, or the love of
being fine, is Worth the price of bhe bivo volumes.

0O TROU divine Spirit, that througrh Eng]and burnest in every
breast, inciîing ench with the sublime desire to befine! that stir-
rest up the great to become littHo in order te seem greater, and
that makest a Dutchess woo insuit for a voucher ! Thou tht de-
lightest in se many shapes, multivarious, yet the same ; Spirit that
makest the highi despicable, and the lord meaner than bis valet!
equally great whether thou cheatest a friend, or cutteçt a father!
Iackering ail thou touchesti vith a gigt vulgarity, that thy vo-
taries imagine te be gold !-thou that sendest the few to fhsh-
ionable balis and the many to fashionable novels ; that smitest even
genius as iveil as folly, making the favouri tes cf the former boap
an acquaintance they have flot witb the graces of a musbroomn
peerage, rather than the knowledge they have of the muses of



an eternal Ilelicon !--thou that le;îvest in tlie great ocean uf Our
manners no dry spot for the foot of indup-Ieticletice ;--!h.,t pallest
on the jadcd eye %vith a moving andi girdling panoramaofdud
ilenesses, andfritterest asway the bouls uff'ree-boz n Britoný in

a poivder smalter than the ungels ivhich dance in înyriads on
pin's point. Spirit ! divine Spirit ! carriest thou not 1benesuth the

ntte cf' frivolity a mighty and sharp sword, and hy ttnring ititu
contempt, %vhile thou affectest ta dikplay, 1,the soleinti 1plausibili-
ties o! tte %vorldl,'* hastenest thou not te the grent tiiy of ni
the epoch of redemption VI

Many iwho, are a lternately sinful and inaudlingly repentant
year afier year, miglit catch a spirit that %vould give beaith lu
their intentions, from the %words of the Robber.

',Repent!' said Clifford, fierceiy, and lus nnswver opened
more of his secret beart, its motives, its reaseuings, and its pecu-
liarities than were otten discernibie. 'ý Repentl-iliat is lie
idlest word in cur language. No,--îhe moment 1 repent, that
moment 1 reforin! Neyer can it seemn to mue an atonenient for
crime, mere Iy tô xcgret it--mny mind %votild tead me not to re-
gret, but te repair 1' Il

The folIcoving is sveetly expressed and is net Iess f rue.
* * * "This is a ivicked %vorId, and the peach-Iike bloom

of character is easily rubbed away.'

We must here close or rcmarks ; sve have left somne of" tie
St powerful passages in the book untouched, but i%'e have aise

nt meddied with anecdotes and sentiments wvhich should never
have been wvritten, and to pub lish which, argues i hat rnch of* flic
peach-like bloom 'of character bas been rubbed froim the author
by this wicked world. Witb many good passages, we think the
wvcrk neot iveil calculated to do g-ood.-Highvaymen--unprinci-
pied Statesffien-and villainous private characters, form its
stamina; these are drawn with so much of' the author's heart
and soul, and ivith so littie, if' any, condeminxng accompa-
niments, th-at admication, net disgust is excfied by depraviity and
vice. The history of Turpin is said te have influenced Clifferd
in bis taking, the road-the history of Clifford is iveil calculated
te Weaken industriens praise-worthy habits, and to strengthen in
yonth foolish and darugerous longings after mock-gentlemanly
111e and advenîures. We could strengtheri our opinion by a îhou-
sand references and arguments; but space fails, and we conclude
hoping that or short notice cf the work may be in some measure
pleasirig and profitable. As the wvorc of a man of genius, giving
many new sketches of lire and character-vvith wit, humour, and
great vividness-ît demands attention. As the produce of sncb
a iMind as Bulwvér's, it requires care in th1e young reader to escape
coâtamination-and requires the revieiver te give th1e necessary

*Burke.
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w'nrfing. As Io its originality, its plot and cast of characteî' is said
to be a close copy ofGray's Beggars' Opera; (lhe incident ot*Cliffordl
shionting bis lhorse, lias been acted Io the fifé. at Astloy's, at
least a dozen years aigo. Taking every objection, iL is a ivork
of rnuch abstraiptel rncrit-otir cluief objection is, that i. is flot
so decidedly on thec sie of virtuc as every %vork of thec present
1aý slîotld be ; andi as thse talented Lulwer niiht so ens1ly apil
dieliglitfully render a couple of volumes.

THE OLD COUNTRY.

TuE -ii JiAi.FAX mONSIILY >IAGAMIE.1

OFrr, (rani this ini-ghty niaze of lake and -%vood,
A -williiug glan co is itira'd to Occan's qucen
Whcere sits the Sovereign àid' lier subjci brooti
0f -allant Islands, ancient, proud, serene.
Inperial state she- holds mid occau's green;
'l'ie modern Rome --B;]ritan nia-is her zone~
Are geinms frein cvcry clime -andl o'er cach sece
0f varied earth, ber mind or arni has flowu,

Usitil a.ù rival ray disputes ber pecrlcss tbrone.

HERa, wbere the Jndi4n lately strung bis boyr,
And urg'd bis barki, Lord of the lonely shore ;
She bade ber strong, unconquered current flow,

And bcast,ýand savage tribes are lords no m;ore.
The darin& stranger o'er the billows bore
His goode, his tent, and burn'd bis friendly sail;
And made bis hqnse beyond (lie Atlantic's roar.
Sons of an iron father soon prevail,

And hold their gentie sway o'er mountain, flood and vale.

But shallthey eerforget (bat parent spring,
That marbie rock, froni whence their race was hewin?
Oh no, and oft the mind's returning wing,,
Findsgladly oler the triple Island strewn,,
Romance, love, valour, and each nobler boon,

-Which -ives the historic page its dazzlin- noon.
Fancy bas Sbakespear's mask, and MiltoWss wi;wb
Byron's red sun, and Heman's silver moon;
Pbilantbropy has mAny a Hloward hand, -

A.nd Valour points to, those wbo oser ail carth coMffl'4,



Sec on the rig-lit, who wraps lier tartin plaid
"fis Cnledonia, brave and stcrnly strong;
Child of the rock and glen, ivho oft lias miade-
Witlh patient ekill the gardens smile anion-
The dcsarts gloor m; whose bards dclight in son-,
1-lerocs in daring-, scholars ini renown.
NVild Chivalry amid lier bis had long

is favourite seat, but siowiy soothed down,
Letterse and niior-ils now, compose her brighitest crown.

Ahi! not forgotten Isle of western sea,
Erin ! tie boisterous, beautiful, and brave ;
Cradie of warrior, forum of the free,
Home of the bigot, outlaw, saint and slave ;
Field of domestic tyranny, and grave
Of noblest .Spartan dust-if wisdorn's lore,
Oppression, frcnzy, freedom, ever gave
Jnterest to, lovelinesq, the mind will pore

On scenes which, bless, and blast, thy loveiy western shore.

A&nd shaUl not these romantic nursing isies,

Be long remembered mid the Il Andes" gloom?

Where"I Chesapeake" bids miglity valieys smiie ?
Where rolls IlSt. Lawrence" mid Canadian bloom ?
And where Chebueto's tranquil bay hss room,)
Round peaceful shore its gl issy breast to wind ?
Yes, Il Home," 1-4Old Country," "1 England"? shall restune
Full oft their witcliery o'er the kindred miid,

And in sofit siikcn tics the parted nations bind. T.

MOUNT CARMEL.
[FOR TUE Il. M. M.]

"And Eiijah wcnt to show hims-elf unto, Aliab, and there -was a sore
famine iii Samaria."-l. IrGS.

IT ivas the third year of the famne-the divellip Ys of the poor
liad long paid drezadftil tribute unto the destroyer-thé hoiloiv
eye and paiiid cheek, the frenzied ravings of tortured nature,
and the slieleton corse unmourned and unhonotired, inrked bis
progrcss over the Iand-and the palace of Ahab- was at iength
invadJed by the absolute tyrant. Nothingy better pourtrays ilhe
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weakness of man, zind the emptiness of 'grandeur, tlian fliose
1)laguI es of nature. Tfhe eye of* Majesty, the splendid diademn,
,île sceptre of authority, the nod ivhich 1% ansivered by buman
beings as if it ivere tlie boiving of an enrthquaze ; ami tlie Iow rnan-
date more potent than the roar or lions-what are tbey bellore
the pestilence and the filiine?7 Will those heralds of the King
oflig s crotich at the throne of ivory ? Mas! the fiaubles of
royalty burst like buibbles in the grasp before such terrors; pomp
nn<I pride #evap)orates bet'ore such tests-or if they continue, are
but a miserable mockery of their former consequence.

Abab, roused by the plague, resolves on makiing personal exer-
lion to save a reninant cf bis cattie; and dispatching Obadiahi, tho
governor of' his bouse, in onie, direction, lie tells him, to seek
gr«Iass b)y ail the rivers, and po00ls, and fountains ci' ivatér ; wbile
hc hiniself bent on a similar crrand, goes sorrow',fully anxious on
another track.

Amid all those desolations of nature, produced by thice years'
absence ol (le refreshizig rain; amid ail the bereavements of
humanity, wvbich lamine creates-.thie king forgot not to pursue
one object almost abstractedly:. one enemy stili occupied bis
thoughts, although the face o? heaven liad miade war on bimself,
It is said that 4&Love is stronger than death"-the soxig is swett
and (rue, although the history o? our race can give but few in-
stances o? its demonstration ; wvhile the omnipotence o? hate in P*
"alien bosom, the triumphi o? revenge over suffering nnd death, ie
inscribed on every p-age %ihicli records our bial? ifr eccen-
tricities. Ahab -anid ail the evils, or his reign, the strengyth of
bis land ivasting away, the spiendouir of his crown hecoming dim--
amid ail, he thinlis of the hiated Elijab! He bas sought f'or hitu
in ail the surroun ding nations, reqtuiring oahbs in attestation that
they had flot aifforded himn shelter. Elijah ! ho who had so ofteti
stood in bis path thivarfin' ail is favorite pl<ans--Elijahi the blas-
phemer o? the great Baal-the xlespis-er of' the king'§ dignity-
the magician xvho bas fbretold this direa-dfti fitmine, and wbo bas
had bisorevengre, [)y the scouirge Ihalling too trxily froni the mean-
est habitation of the land, to the palace and the throne. Oh!
for the sorcerer %withlin his gyr,-sp-befitting sacrifice 'vould the
king, then offer (o bis owvn passons, and to, the angry powers of
nature, wvho thus hlanch tLe heaven and the earth wvith their
scorching breath. But the Prophet was safe in a hiding place
atl'orded by the king of Crention ; and was fed by food whicx came
as il, were froni the tables of heavep ; M/ile Ahab and bis people
wvere confounded by supernatural terrors.

And behold, as Obadiah ivandered along by the lied o? the
shrunken Stream, seeking- fGr spots of verdure, Elijah met hirn'
The believing ruler sinrts from the man of mnysterious power as
froni a spectrc--and fitillizîg on bis fas'e cuiquires, art thou my
lord Eljija ? TVue question %vas ansivered, ;Itld the astonished
,qqernor is told (o g&o angl tell Ahab. Obadiah shdIi frm
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iàask as f"rdtm a suire infi1itin-"t Whnt havý 1 clone,"ý said lie, - thccd
thou woutdst give Ahab occasion to slay me? lie has long souglit
f'or thec, and behold as 1 go ta tell him Elijkil is here, the spirit
shail carry thee 1 knowv not îvhere, and the disappointed king
ivili slay thy servant." Elijah assures the dotilng governlor,
that he ivili that day, meet bis master ; Alîab is informed of thîe
object of bis scarcli being nearý and gltdly turms Io saiffate his
rage and revenge,

Wc may iaiagine the meeting of iliese august personagos-the
King oflIsrael, and the Prûphet of the Most Iligh-and seldtom
did the bankis of those noîv miserable streanis, ivitnoss a more
imprcssive scene, in their best vernal inoments. Ahiab, the pt'oud
iebol against the god of bis fatherý; the vengeful apostate cager
to showv bis zeal ta his neiv creed, by bloodshedding ; tho ctirthed
tyrant who finds bis splendid schemcs, and bis grasping arin too
ýhoi't (o ëontend ivith his invisible opposer ; .Aliab~ Jivi flie con:
tending lne s offéar, rage, and pride marring his iimporial broiv,
iùee (s the placid and dignified Elija-h.

WelI may the Prophet be placid under threatened privations,
bho wild birds of' tlic -alley bave flot long ceased (o minister to
bis riecessities. The bettor feelings may gleqrm liko, an unfadingr
sunbearn across bis breast, he bas just been taughit ani immortai
tesson of-benevolence, from the %vidow of Zareptah. Strong in
bis pious confidence, littie need lie care for the lightning, of the
tyrant's eye; lie bas but newly risen froc» the mnster.miracle of
ialsing the dead. "lArt thou lie that troubleth IsraolVI said the
Écowling înonarcli--troubleth her ivitb thy tbreats, and thine in-
tantations, and by the scourges produced by thy domron act ? Art
tbon he. that troubleth israeci? What un unmeaning and tatinting
quIestion ta ask the man of the Lord-lie whose exertions and
sufferings ail proceededl froc» bis love of country, and hie sonse of
dut.y. Fie who arase from arnong the inhabitants of Gilead ta
frebuke the King for bis crimes, and to Wnrn of the cvii that
Wvas about to ensue. Art thou he (bat troubloih Israel ? Do ive
ýt (bis day find this subterfuge, of the guiity b4amiîxg the imua-
tent, îvorn so thin by time, (baht it is thrown by like a garmeut
in whicb is neither defence nor warmth ? Or do ive not find it
stili strorcg. unblushing, as ever, on thie lips of evcry proud or irn-
Pudent oppressor? is their socurity shaken, or their deeds cx-
Posed-a pestilent fellow, and a stirrer up of sedition, is ho ivho
scans their conduct. iýThey cry, IlPeace, pouce, when hlere
should be no pouce;" and tlie husbandman who scares (he filthy
birds ' rom bis crop, is withi themý a reviler of thc gods. &I Art
thoiù he th-at troubleth Israel V' ivas (ho paltry challenge of Ahab
whteti le met biG eneîny. And the man of' God looked throtigl
rcnd througli bis moral cowardice, and ivorthlessness,and ansiveî;
flie tyrant boldly. "4 1 have not troubled lsrael, but thon ai
ýby fthers iouse: have troubled lsrael--ye have forsaken ii
Lord of H95ts to 1*0llow Baalim- Noiv therefore send and giallcr
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i'0 111,ci tu re, (ho- Prophet of thec forsakoen altar!a, gatlier to mji'.

ali I sîrel, il, I'louîî t CarmelI ; anud ilhe propie ts of' ti bis n)ý% c di tyf,
four b uudred an d fifty ; and t he p rophets of' bi k-roves, fou11 hib u-
di-et] ; gathiet themi t o mie at iloiint Carniel, and ive ivihl sec ivhuielî
god is thé Lord.'' Ahab, perhaps, %willitic (o avert the mm;lilie

hcug y any means, or in case oUffutfure, to have so grent ani
azý;emnbly as %vitnesses of* lus vengeance, agyrces (o the trial ; nd
tlhe prophets ot* Baal aro~ collecte(] hui every quarter ni Isi'ael.

'Pi'e inorning of trial arr*ivn9--ini thic sof*t fioýot of Carme! is
pres-sed by -in uinwonted numhier oflèi"e. 'l'lie gatluoriing croids
coma2 iindiing tp if-, paliS, cager to proctire 1tuvourall p1ace;
froin, îhence they mray behiold the ti etwveen Jehovah aiiud
B,;al. Others i'ithi a similar intent, corne broad arîd slow ly as: a
13(10 over the %vide plains of EsdrziIon fr-or flic regiong of Satra-

tri a. T1he propliots of' Baal are h)igh aniid the groves ivhich
ý%vave oni the doclvities of* the Mont, and ile Kiungsurndr

Iby lis chosen wvarriors. appears a coms>ic,(ious object Ou a com-
mauîding azd contral i ience. [lis diado mn glit tors, and tlie
lance and sivord of» bis men relect cbuzhntgiy die ear-ly eu.
The companly 'arc Cssembled, and mogbi' except a. nighuty hum,
as il' of sommner ocean gogigon is shuores, arises (o the
spectator's, car.C C1

One eminence of the mouintai seerns liowv the point tv whicu
ail eyes tum, and at iviiici all hiands are pointed. It is solitary,
exccpt that one person, scrning to ho abstracted in thouglit froni
the0 scone, rosis illorc, uithl bis aràus crossCd oun bis breasi.,, and bis
e.yes Fhxed on flic ivide gflare of the heavetis. It is Elijali--be
rises--approachies to) the briiuk of the eminence, and casting a
-lance oveç the living ma.ss below, siretches forilh bis hauid.-

The Kin bends forvard to hecar, (hoe lances bristie dloser to the
iprccpice's verge ; the prophots of Baal lin their backs llbr a
moment (o lueir altars ; and flie multitude arouîud turn ten (bous-
and .eyes, cautiously t. the eminence of the prophet. A
prolound silence occurs ini that Srulcndid amphitue-atre cf nture ;t
the rulsile of thec parched leaves ,are hienrd plaiily, and the cry of
thec distant fialcou as he st:urts froni such an unuisual srenc, echoesî
ar'ound in flic stiltness ; Eiiîjnh's cle<îr voice riscs lilce a (ruimpet:
l'ast, as each .sourid is huished, and ecd ear strained (o catch bis
uî'ords. " Ilow loing liait ye between Iwo opinions V" exclaims
the prophlet, " If tile Lord l'e God, follow luira but if Baal, (hen
1'bilov hlm ?" The silence il. again iimbrokzen, except by re-
laxed bre-athing aller thue exciting sl.illne!z---the people aruSiver
hitn uover a word. TL'le traditionus oft(licir Iiidhers, tlhe (ecd-
ings of' Moses, ilîir own expemienco, maethmyttrml t
openly and sole mTuly denying the God wvho sinote flic first bhum
of* Egy pt ;--anid the froîvo of' vonder diademed slave, iie cerro-
nf luis remuorseless swiord, the wveiglit of' lus fý'.ters, arm] ihi dark-
ruess of luis no*1sore Vi i-ýot1 i ho'e, preverit thora train takuug tie
inod (if .acob as ilieir portiui, te Oie rpjcciun nUf Ban]l. Elijal
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'again breakls the sublime silence, -and adrsigthe grathered
multitudes of' sracl, lie exclais, 41 1, evcn 1 o îly, reniain a1 pro-
plict of t he Lo'-lalsprophets a rc four' hundî'ed andi filiy
mcii'l.' Hie tiien dcmiandî a trial ot'the respective gods, and pro-
poses (ht (lie trial slial U)c ly lire ; ivi2n; the bulflock is laid on
Q-aCII %ilar 41 tie God that ansivereth bv ltire, let hiim bc Go. At
the pîropositionî of so sublime and reasonable -an ordeal, thc pco-
pie no longer reianexpression ; but shoîît un uiswer ii ie
thiutider of ten thotusand voices-"l il is ivell sipokezi."

The priests of l3aaI clînose their bullockc, and hiavingr drcsjýc.d il,
and laid it on the alt1ar, they besouglit thecir god ho vrolcUisafe the
mysterious sig'n, and to ansver h)v lame l'rom bis invisible hiabita-
tion -but the moments passed aîvay ivithouit nny apaac
from nlorning utiuil noon tUe exhled du9 n eevr
cried out, L" 0 Baal liear us! 0 Baal hear us !" but tiiere ivas no
voice, nor any that ansvered. And at noon, Eiijzîh again cam'e
forvard to the broîv of lus precipice ; a sarcastic smile Ilaslied
over his cotintenance, and lie exclaimns to the impostors, "& Cry
aloud for lie is a god-lic is talkingy, or pursuing, or is on a
journey ; or peradventure, he sleepeth and milst bc aivaked-cry
aloitd.' 'And the miseérabie priests did cry aloud, and cut them-
selves, until the blood gushing out, made their fentures more
h'zdeous, thoan despair and passion had donc bef'ore. The lime
of eveningr sacrifice approachcd, and the sufféring wretches,
ashnined and confounded, were without nsver of any kind from
Ilieir god.

Nowv Elijah arose, and caliing the people near, lie rcpaired
the broken altnr ot'Jeliovah. Sti11 recognizing the bond betiveen
ýsraei anid the Lord, lie sets up twvelve stones accordirig fo the

number ofite sons of Jacob; this ceremony delightffully re.Iews
the time ivhen the Lord said to, the Potriarcb, "fsrael siiaMI bc
thy name ;"' but it contrasts miournftilly, the Prince ivho striug-
gled in spirit andi prevailed, through t-iith-iwith the %vretches
ivho dlaim to be luis descenidents, yet rejected bis god, and [101v
tremble under tUe scourge of theîir apostacy. The altar is rais-
ed, and the wvood, and the sacrifice is laid lhereon ; to avoid ail
suspicion of' deception, wvater is pouired over the sacrifice, ivood,
and altar, once, amil agiin, and again. And at the time of offering
the evening sacrifice, Elijali came forward, and again. stretchin-
forth bis hands, lie offered up an invocation to the God who
neversbuimbers nor sleeps.-At this eventfül crisis, the gathered
multitudes are intensely excited, but silent as the grave : again
the ten thousand eyes wvlich sparkle over Esdreilon, Ilike moon-
beams on a digturbed lake, are bent ho the iltar of thec prophet.
The distant huis aire olive, ivith intense gazers ; multitudes croiwd
the higli places of Samaria, Cana, and Gilh)oa, to wvhom ýîe pro-
phet in his implorin- attitude is, the sublime centre of ahI raction.
The deciining sun cmelloived the impressive scene 'with his,
b)road-rziys--thie gazers wvlio croivn tlie western beiglits, loo!L
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gigantic against. the gliwlng sky. lai some paris the his bhrei
tlicèir dark shade flir over thc valley, and it tpUe opposite groves
and anon, their broken outline, îîhloived thc rich bennis te floiv i
a fui! and glorious volume ; liiting up, bcautifu!ly picturesque,
viist ragular patches of the living v-zttey. As ench breeze
passed over thc hushed scene, the glazers tremblcd as a! the voice
of co ofthe rival gods : as each sh;ade spread along the heaven,
tl7ey sopposed it the herald of bis chariot ; and sviien from a
moment's obscuration, by a 1)tsir cloud or a peak, Uie suri
again lokled in, they were rûady to sliout, Il the God ! the
(God PI tbinking it the fiery messenger of Omnipotence.

Elijah stretched forth his hançi, and prnyed. Il Lord God of
Abraha,.-.m, Isaac, and of lsrael, [et it be known this day, that Ilhoi
art Godl in Israel, and that 1 arn thy servant, and that 1 liave
donc ill these things at thy word. 1lezir me, 0 Lord, hear me;
that this people may knoîv that thou hast turned their licartl
Lîack agri.> lie ccascd, and Io ! the fire of the Lord irideed-
1iilling visib)ly Jrom heaven 1 The burnt sacrifice, the Wood,
and the stones are consumed; and the wvater from the trough is
Iickcd up, and dissipated befère the flickeririg messenger. The
ordeal ivas past-the truc God had assertcd bis own r-iglit--and
the people bow to the carth, failing prostrate, and shouting
tremulously, "1 thc Lord lie is God 1 the Lord lie is Gd!
The sound rimes from the extensive plain in muttered tiîunder;
it again cornes out tromi every shelve and .slope of the lieiglits of
Caimel ; it aspires shrill and contiriuous as an ascernding flame
frocm the distant his: and "4the Lord ho ig God'l reverberates
around again and again, like the sound of many waters.-Efijah
is ruler ncw ; he bas caught thc Liearts, of israe' in 11is mighty
touls; his influence spreads over flic subject multitude, as that of
the prophet and representative ot'Jeliovah - And where is Ahab,
and the prophets of Baal? 0f the first, Elijah says to his reacly
hearers, "llet nlot one of thein escape ;I and the bite apostate
multitude, hurried the wretcbes te the brook Kishon,%vbich yenrs
before ran red îvitlî the biood cf Sisera's host, "4andthey siew
them therê."I To Ahab, Elijah says,"6 Up, cat and drink, there
is sound cf abundtance of rain."1 So ended the ordeai-termina-
tion bcfitting the timos, and the occasion. Bloody was the code of
pclicy then; extermination was the mild reverse cf succese. Ile
breath of the powerfül, wiîatever or %vhoever he was, was3 fate-
Do institutions raised sacred mounds against violence and wrong;
power ivlether cf the sword or the mind, ivas the voice of om-
nipotence, and re-mon toc o'terx gave thc sceptre to wild unrurbed
paission. Yesterday, EJijah hid for his life, from Ahab ; next
evcning, in presence. cf Ahab he orders the slaughter, the imme-
diate slaughter, cf four hundred and fifty mn! men toc, wiho
were priests of tbe ascendant, the royal creeil "Le t none of
ïhcm escape," cxclaimed thc stero prophel te the ShoutiDg muI-
inude, ivho led the alrcady maangled captives awiay toa death:-

Mûuni Caý-ittel. loi



Io Ahab he gives the jryful Iitlings, " lice solinci of ablintance Ot
rain is on mine var ;' lthe idague is pasi ; up, cnt antidrî
he' nntbc'tunae impostors ditQd by the stre-im ivlûch itbere 1iei

hadl tendedti shirivel Irom ils nalural Il opoîiiolig lisk" t1w vUC-
tirn of helliih tc- And the Kingr w~ent down Io the banquet,
.subnidttingy (o thce commiands of the triumphant prophet, as 1o ilic
voice of destiny ; bis lin-cals forgolten. and bis lipart bow~ing ini
invo[intary obeisance before te moral gre.liness,, of ilhe man nif
G 0d. J.

TI l1 SERE:NADArt.-A PICTU 1W.

LFORT'IlE Li. M. M.]

A massive stone Bi!,4cony curiousiy fretled by arlisis of' other
dnys, protruded one or tivo feet from the wvalls of a cseae
mansion. Vine clusters twined around the not lcss graceful openi
worlz of the balcony, and from a liffle rccess formed by the
southern pilasters, a taper, unseen itseif, sent a kind of fairy ray
around Uts narro>w sphere. Did the tajier light nothing but the

pilasters andi the floor of the baicony? and glcaming fromi the
open work of the architecture, did il only glint back amiti the
gloom from the stone moulding, of the castie. Ah ! as soft a florin
as was ever given the ideal Venus, leans over the cumbrous bal-
ustrade ; ber raven tresses fait on shouiders transparent and
fair as the colti surface of the potlis-heti alabasler ; lips lilie coral

threads, are parted as if the niaiden were Iistening to some
whispered love-tale ; andi her eyes of a jet whiclî shames the
deep hue of ber tresses, seem resteti with a scrutinizing confi-
dence on saine beldved object. Ami indeed to a less partial
glance, the abject seeins not unworthy of the lustre they allract ; a
gailly clrcssed young Cavalier rests one hand on the butinents of
the balcony, and itih the other on bis breast, seen-s an eloquent,
thougb namnral ativocate of some gentie suit. H-is raptured eyes
full of azure hopes, bis fair long locks, andi ruddy countenance,
iveli contrasts the bright being above, int whose soul he is pour-
ing bis own; no wonder that ýhe lbas answered bis breatheti
serenade, andi has venlureti from lber chamber to holti a moment's

M11111 Carm'l.
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rid(nighIit converse iwithi lier beautirti bploved. '1iiese are the
ulijects, he9ide the fretted bnIcony, nd the wreathing. vine,
whici flic faper's ray falis on. Attracted hy sQ placid and beau-
teous a scene, and deterred by tlie thick gcloom beyond, the lhttl;e
yellowv beam ligbts feiv of' the murky atoms whichi hide sur-
rounding objects. But ;if an angle of ilie castie, catcbîng the
stragg-ling lines of lighit, whtîit forbidden objeet Inoks forward
t'rom night's "sootv blanket*'? A grisly couintenance haif hid-
dien by a CIOli, and wvhich comipared %with the conversing lovers,
celems al fiend before anoels clrires myqteriously'vehement on ftic
balcony parly. 1lis eye brows are kinit, and! a, scoivi as. of trium-
pliant yet miserahle villainy is on his iron risage.-Why docshe.
move with stealthy pace toivards tlic ibver-' and,w~hy is; the sword
iwhichi sparkles in the lightf, introduceti into such innocent peaceful
company ? Alas ! crouching in the shade of a pillar behind the
maiden on the balcony, another ruflianly but more proud figtire
is observed ; the turtie doves are entrappeti! the hunters, care-
less of the phe.-sant's golden beauty, are ivithin grasp of their vie-
finis !-Abotind! a thrurst, a picrcing yel), and a hollow curse foi-
low; the azure eved youth is prostrate on the groundi, his fair
hair alre.-kdy dalibleà by his own blooti, anti the assnssin's sworil
agaiin raiseti to strike ; the rnaiden shriekis andi throws her«Seif
forivard as if to 'parry the murderous blow-she is seized by a
froivning relative from behinti, anti borne backivard-she grasps
convulsively at the pilasters of the balcony-the taper is over-
turned, anti the light deserts those in their utmost neeti, to whose.
destruction it rainistereti. Dense obscurity enwrap,% the unfor-
tunate maiden, andi her bleeding lover. His groans have airea-
dy ceaseti, andi as sue is borne through the hateti mansion, hier
shrieks die away on the insulteti airs of night.

CoyCRAYrON.

SAINT MONDAY.-A TALE.
[FOR TITE I. Si. M.]

Covr i a itte vllae tielightfully situated. ai littie within the

efftrance of one of'the finest harbours ini Irelanti-that of Cork.
On zi fiae bonday morning in July, Tiru Connors, dog, fancier,
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cock fig 11e d auJhîeiîiAer, (if thc above nanied littie village,
induceti lîinself to perch on his seat, and te makie sundry manSeu-
vres preparatory ta bis commencing the operations of Uic wvelc.
fle hiad been taking a ivatk, and a smnall drop of Cork porter, ilie
day before; and hie !*e1 most wvrctchedly disinclincd to strain bis
Sincws, in bis occupation, jîîst as tlîey hiad lcarned to relax ; and
te cripl)le op bis boily likc a frog on a stone, aftcr beating hiaif
the village, the everiing before, nt leapingr and vaulting. WVatcr
and oil never made a wvorse attcmpt at cottoningt togethier, than
dlid Tin)"s corduroy, and ivbat fie called bis Il stool of repentance.'>
B~ut lie fiadl resolvcd ta be steady ; lus clothes %vere flot flic bet-
ber for long use, and lie intended te work hard te refledge luim-
self; Micbaelnas ivas plroaclhing, wlien lus year's rent became
duc, and he must cither leave bis nesi or pay for it; so lie had
rcsoivedl t0 do the former, and to tic steady that lic miglit, do so.
In boflu these cases, of clothes and rent, Tim sadly envied tlic
chattering sparrosys svho buit in the eaves of hi; bouse, Who
toiled flot, iieithcer spun, and yet lived merry lives. lePlenty to
cat, and nothing Io pay, thait*s the land to, live in," thouglit Tim.
With aIl bis failings, Tim ivas a man of some energy and infor-
mation-hc %vas the Cobbet of the village-tap roomn; and flot a
turf-culter on thue fiair green woiild lie turn bis back ta. For Io-
gic, wviether of the band or the head, lie bore the bell from
Cave ; and albhough disinclined ta work aI bis trade, on -Aon day
mornings or any other lime, he had ivith, much patience, perse-
verance and ingenuity, inade himself master of miniature ship
building, as the biandsomie model suspended fram tlie ceiling of
bis li(Ue rooma miglit vouch; brass gtins wluich bristled fron lis
sides, and the little bell vlîicb hung, innocent of' disturbing tbe
ivatch, ivere cast by Min liiinself-from the kecel ta the top-gai-
lant mast, and its gay pendant, ail ivas bis luandy work. Thc
younig boys loolked up te Tim's àlip as a master-piece of art, and
ta Tiin himscWl as bcing next ta tlie sclîoolmnaster, aithougli lic
ivas sa frece and full of fun. Neitlier did the aid. boys oftlue pa-
rish refuse ta aclznoivlcdgc Tini's suprcmnacy ; and if a dagr or a
ainecoclc isas Io bc siyoppcdl. or Gr.EAT NEwSiiY ta l, unravcllcd,

Tin ivas thue pride of the village. for adi-ice or information.
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Such ;vas Timi Il fht, ragged, -and saiicy,"1 t use a pbaeof
bis own ; and Il n good boy, a clever leiloi, and a lazy hma
lir! to us-ze a description given by bus neighboers. Tim wvas re.
sol yod to bc stcadyi as ive said, and lbad Ilsait doivn" on the fine
Sainit Monday in Julyt I" To bc ste-ady," this phrase %vas full of
mceaning in Tim's acceptation of it. It combined a s%,stcrn of'
morality, philosophv, and religion-a code of peacs slavery,
and obscurity-it %vas irideed un often repented, solemn and ait
important %word. It mecant wvalks griven up, dogsý noglecte(1, ship
buildingr ini statue quo, Corki porter untasted, politics loft (o
Statcsnien, rival "egood boys" unheat, rival l"clever felloivs"
unobscured, and (lie *-"iazy shioernakier" met.imorphosed into alate -
and-early, bard wvorliing lionest mari. No ivonder if Timn feit
sorne misgivings nt takiing suicli bonds upon himn-but lie sat
doivn, and whistling"1 Paddy C-arey" to the time cf the"I Coolun,*"
lie commenced settin- bis "' kit" in order. Ever and anon, afs
miit be expectedf, lie raised bis head, and lookin- f"rom-Ibis iÎn-
dois', îvhich opcned to a beantifi vicwv of the bar boor, -,lriced his
thoughlts to stray beyond the iwalls ivbich cagcd bis body. liJe gaz.
ed on the cool flood ivhiichi Lnurmurcd bjeloîv, and on svhiclî the sun's
rays fell likie glittering diamonds, and in-voluntarily lie wished
to be a littie fisi sporting and swiniing ail day about tbe baclks of
tlic Lec-the black bird's note came wvith a fragrant breeze fromn
groves at t'ie opposite sliore, and Tim %vithout ilitending- any
disparagemient to human nature, sighed to bc a good-songed
black birdi %vho lîaC no shocs to nriake, or rent to pay. Still ko
kiept regunlating sundry matterr. which the hurry of Saturday
nigylit had <irane-n nxt time he raised his hend, a party
of Iounging biappy f'ellowvs passed along thie shore, tlirovinr
stones at one another, and at every chip wbich floatedl witb thle
tide, or nh every crnspicnuns olject on the bcazh, Whlîh could
form a cock, tlrov. Their easy manne r, and joyous miood, ivas
after Tim's hieart ; and forgetting for a moment hi.; resoluftion, fic
rose up, half deterîmined to)go zind have a !stroli und a bit of fun-
but recolleccing thant hir, money wvas spent, and bisz credit a-, Lare
as his coat, bis resolufion io b'b tay 1 wa :gi huh f
and down lic îat oncc 1ncr* Scre hiad ible gayracas
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thle shore passed by, wvliei a party on the water came in sighit-
thley wvere more comtùrtablc, miore happy, auti iad better Proir.
peets before thecm than the first squad; and Tim lcaned out of'the.

ivindow to ivatch their movenients. As they nîeared, they laughced

so loudly, that Tiai Iaughed ag:Iain l sympa thy ; .they soon

sed, singing ail manner of songs togethier, and seemed ta shapje

tlîeir course for one of the Islands, ivhich liiie, sleeping illtes,

beautifully specked the broad briglit bosoffi of the decep. As

the boat and its jovial crew dwindledl to a iinere dark spot il) the

golden distance, Tini turned in, and thoughit bis room of about
seven feet square, smaller and dkarker than ever. Ile Sa. down

again-althoughl likie thc little jpngtoys called ivitchies, lie

wovuld be mucli happier to rest on lus apex, Ulian his base just
then. SUt! lie $nt, and pressing the corduroys most unittigty,

to their oaken supporters, lie whistlcd lie k-neiw aot ivliat, and

commenced.setting luis tools in order for a thirdl trne. lie began
tii feel proud of bis resolution-it ivas a penance, and as sucli
an act of religion-be already feit something like Pi proof that
Il" virtue is its own reward"l-and with rather satisfied, or ima-
crined satified, feelings, lie was about calling hinîseif, an altercd
man, îvhen, as if to show bow hie could resist *temuptiltion, he again
allowed bis glance to reconnoitre the landscape. And at this time
ivho should ie sec, ivinding down the cliffs which led fi-ou ber
cottage tii the river, but Anty Walsh ! Anty-the IlMAaid of
Lodi,"> the IlKitty of Coteraine," the IlNancy Dawson," and t'le
Il Black Eyed Susan", of ail bis sozýgs- This ivas ai most Jegisi-

miate and conscience-satisfying excuse for a walk-so no more
scruples, or ivise saws-quick wvas the word. The apron wvas

doffed, and thrown on the ground flat and black as au overdoe

pancake ; the slippers ivere s lipped up behind; and five lèet eight
higli, Tim ivas about handing his snuff-colour-btack-coat from one
of thie tliousand nails that graced bis wvalls, when agrain glaincing

at Anty wilh a look eloquent and happy, he found tliat she wvas

hurrying to one of the boats ivhicb were about starting for town.
This ivas another damuper for Timi-he thouglit of thie boys tel-

litig bim yesterday, that he might give bis coat ta hiq goîssip, zifter

faking a few more 'unday's out of it he alszo recollQcted t1he f-~
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blefieud looing, and saucy engiuiecr, ofe', Le" Lc' teamclr,
who remniied, that his Il 'ai 'ad a sal"éty waliv verc a croowa
blhould be ; and tlat no îîîaiter ow Tnt in ight lie habused, e could
ilever lie blown up, '%vile e il suchl a nivite pipe in is cd." lit

the twitiîkliig of a led post all this past tlwoug L'i&' wind, and

ho lieb, that howoevoî (buse làabiIiinents inigit (Io tor' a louiige

about Coite, they would nover aniver t,) appear in Ioivn, and in

Anty's compurîy. Il Dczit1î î>UFlbresluuu thàotught Tùni, and
wldle lie iiiused, the goldenî oppruniy liai paczsed by. Auty
stepped into the boai, lielped by one of the boitti.en, îvbo evi-
detitly said something to lier, wlîich oc;%>4oîîed the I;îugh, thai
il' 1intly o11 Tirns ear. Ile dit] flot 1-tu,,Ii zigaiin for týyînp)aty,

bjut Iuukied bldt;ck as igh-It alktbe lèelloîv wlîo uidd so Liee %%itli

hiz, Lctleý'S-anid rebolved to ', be onl bis t;l%" the next o pp1ortU-

nity ofkicking up a. rowv, iu bis company. Arity and the boat
soozi glided out of siglit; ani Tim sat doivn înitiout taking off bis
coat, Icss incllaed Io do piyauiice ilia cier, and cvidently seek--
ing soifle judicioQs 1001> h1o1e, tlîrougli ivhich lie illigbt -ive his un.-
fortunate resoliiiion th fliIr oue day more. X'aciiitly ernploy-
ed Tim now scraped a uifle grit osi his laj> board, and comrnenced
ruibbin- Iiis sewing aîi] as if to give it an exquisite point ; al-
though iu fiàct it ivas but to take the point from bis refloctions,
that hie %vas careful about. lit this excited mtate, lie continued
rubbing, rubbing, away, raLlier veliemently and ut randori; wvhen,
suddenly the awv lip, and piercing him above the knee,
mnade him jiimp! and ejuculate ! as if, in spite of the engineer's
l)ropllecy, he had indeed been blown up). Revenge, for this
slîocli -and pain ivas thie next feeling--be rau the aivi juta the
floor and snuapped it in two, unid flu.ng the handle at the unoffend-
izzg picture of the Duke of Wellington, wvhiéh ivas pasted on the
wvall undler a string of bird'sg eggs, and above a littUe cracked
mirror. lnstead of striking- the Puke, the handie came in con-
tact ih the egg,,s, and the dricd shels fell on the hero's minia-
ture, Illke so, zany WVaterioo medals.

At this juncturc, a rat-tai-ta t ivas licard at the door. "Corne

iiz sxi Tiwm, cre:Siy as -f lie did not 'arC tholigh old llornie
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made bis nppearance-the door shook on Els hihct iges
-and pleastint and jolly Iookitig, fauir rc2d ;ind iviiitc fi-om the fiarni,
in ivaIked blrs. Larissy Croi near Cloyne, with 7iin , firsi JOb
for the iveek." &" A good nîorrow to ye, Mr. Connors,"1 said
blrs. Larissy, "& and l'ai g!ad 1 flound ye in-and troth lî (aCs un
easy tuittcr--your likie the ould fox, seldoin at lionie iwhen bls
looked for. Llaidi tiien its yourself thats quite, coinfbrtable here
Mr. Connors, and 1 makie bould to say, you bave ai gond lot of'
shiners in the stocin, agin the limie you bringr tlic wvoan homcYl
Titti grinnel n, courteous gond morroiv to these aînnoying, obser-
vations, and Mrs. Larissy sitting doin, contin-iucd: "ý Vve hueuiglit
you a job, Mr. Connors, l'm the first thiis iveek, 1 blieve, this
gond Saint Monday-so 1 hiope you'il do 'em chape, and offliand
at once, and very tnote ; for they'rc my Sunday brogues."' So
saying, slue presented bier job, and paused for a reply. A pai r of
brogues in their bcst days, are far froni being very delicate sen-
t imentai manu facturcs-'-!tli at were they, when they 1hati
survived even usefulness, and ivere exhcilbited not only worn ont,
but dcffled with many soiling spots (rom Ille labours of the pnst
week ? Altogether, they ivere about the Iast things, wivbi a.
spirited ycung fellow, like Tim, ivould be willing to talke on is
lap ; partic'ilarly on a Monday morning ia July, more particular-
]y after the roniantic irritation of tbought ivbich lie bad just feit.
liad one of the Cove girls corne witli bier dancing pumps, to gel
Ia stitch in time ta save nine"l-her pretty pouting lips talking

of their niling5, and lier sparkling eyes telling that she io
thinking of lif!y other things; niost likely Tim ivould have felt
very diffèrently, and have haif forgotten Anty Walsh, and bis
wounded knee. But bis meditations to be brelken by Mrs. Laris-
sy, and lier brogues, was too bad, too, lumillating for any philo-
sophy which lie bail at coniand just then.

H-e took thlem in bis han d, and said nothing, but seerned ta Mrs.
Larissy to bc eyeing tiieni wvith ai the easy interest of an amna-
teur in such matters. To a more impartial spectator, the glance
of Tim's eye, and the gYrasp witbi ivhich lie lield the unfortunale
br-ace of toc-box-es, ink-ht tel! that his thoughts ivere fln-, far
RWRay ; and bliat le car'cd nu more about the brogules. thoan tbc
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duelist %vouild cdI'C about his pistol case on1 the nîoriing of meet-

ing. Ilc raiscd lus eycs slovly, and glanceci a moment fromn the.
wvind(ow--it stood open, and on the cool clear tide which gurgled
byl an ludiamnan wvas just dropping down firom Passage, wvhile her
boat ivits pulling toivards shore, as if on some final errand. A

îthought tliishedl over Tim's mnitd, it smoothcd his browv, nnd lighit.
cd bis eye, as a long soughit verse cornes te a disiressedl poet.
ile ben* iveli backivard, the hand svhiclu grasped the bregues ivas

throsvn, 1ehincî, suddenly, un clectric jerk brought bis body in an
opposite angle, and îvith ai ivar whloop, -and a "ýscaldings below,
the bregues wcere impelled through tlic %vindow like a flash of
lighining. 1VIrs. Larissy was astoundcd. Tim bent forîvarci,
iike Apollo ivatching the flight of his arrow-and remained
st-atue-likcé, until bis vîctims descended into the cool stream, and
tI)eir splash arose dimily on thie listening cars of him -and Mrs.
Lurissy. "1A good thirowv," said Tim, ivitli a kind ôf demoniac

tiu' aI g-n throw; and they made ne ducks and drakeg,
but gave a dead mnan's dive, and dowvn with them, nt once. c&YeU
ilhief o' the ;vorldf," said Mlrs. Larissy, && what do yen meun ?
Oh! my brogues are gone for ever !"1 and seerning te feel their
catasýrophe ini lier oiva person, suie remaine1 gazing for a me.
nient, as the disturbed water spread into beautiful rings about the
point of their immersion. " Your bregues are gene te ould
Nicky ,irg. Larissy, honey," said Tim, Ilgood bye, "'ve swallow-
cd a balil o'wax-and before George-l'm goin te tura gentle-
man for aivhi!e, or elsemny name is net Tim Connors."l Se say-
in- lie shuffled on bis bat, i(ih the safety valve crown, and hur-
ried out, likie one bewvhched. Mrs. Larissy gai stupified, she soen
saiv him running dosvn the cliffi like a tivo year old heifer, and
conjectureil, that lie was geing te fish up her brogues from their
Premature grave. Flattering deceptious thotiglt, bie lent bis
course te (lie Intiarnn.n's boat, which liad by this lime run ashore;
after conversing n while ivith tlue coxswain, be sat on the gun-
%vale, nnd whisking bis legs over the side, made one ameng her
merry crew. 1-er mission fulilîedl, she soon pusbed off again,
ind Tim. taking ~r asxstout felloîvs bent te their toi, and
pullcd aftcr the vessel, w'hich by tbis lime had gained a 15111e
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aljeid. l Mischief's in ilio niin,' said Mrz. Lirissy ; as Oie huir-
ried ont, Il ivlîc're is lie (roin ivit me brognes ? if iliere'q faw ini

Corli Vi l ive it for the likes of luim, Vm tiot gain ta wait tilt hie
camnes back from lIngy, fbr my Sunday pomps." Tim wvas soon»
oh boiard the Indiarnan, despising suipremely Mrq. Larissy and lier
pumps. The ship sprend hier broad 5ails ta the lusty brecee

and li Cuti, sbe moon bent ta her shiining course, and nis a
bird quits the earth for its proper and more diclighltful element,
she ran out rejoicing to the ningnificient deep.

Nine years bnci pnssed by, since the brogues ani Tim ivent ta
sen. Mrs L.arisqy had forgotten*both, ani she had huad a kind of
revenge by takinge the room, and other :irtments ini the hause.
which Tim occupied. Hlere she set ilp n littie Publie, and lîad n
ship and globe paintedl on bier sign, wvith the raite fi intelligenèe
"ood enteu:tainiment for inan and horse ;" a married daugliter

conducted the farrn, ani aIl %vent on smoothiy. Nine ycars wc
say had prissed, since the Mlonday morning that Mrs. Lnrissy was
a custonuer ta Tim Connors, ini the bouse she noiv occcipied lier-
self, ivhen on a fine autumnnal evening,an handsome bark ran infa
the harbour and caine Io opposite cave. She looked clark ani
beautifiil as a ivater spirit, sitting on the stream, as if she belonged
ta air and muater ; ai her active crew gathcred up her white
canvas, rapidly, -as the sen guli folds it3 îvings at the close of
evening. A boat put off, and in a fewv moments, the Captain of
the Il air Rover"' stept on shore. A grqupli of persans had col-
Iectedl ta witness the arrival of the bont's crewv, and thcy remark-
ed tbe enquiring glances of the Captaîn, as hie strode lip the
beach; and they more stroDgiy remarked,that hie paused for a,ý mo-
ment outside the"I Ship andCtobe" and then entered its, humble
portal. The Captain ivas soan seated in the little roam, wvhich:
was once the sanctumn of Tim Cornners. IlWhat bave you ta
drink, Landlady VI %vas bis firsi enquiry, ccwishci then no great
varieties for the likes o you, sir," said bMrs. Larissy, Il but we've
some Cork Porth er, as, shtrong and as'thick as buttermilk, aud a
littie of the native as pure as crystil." IlGive mie a dama of
bath," was the repiy. Bath wvere soon laid on a smnall table,

Saint àtitidicy.
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beib're Lhe iviti(lotv--a longy pipe, and tobacco %vere next deniand-
edl-antd ici a tkuv moments the strangcr g;îzed amtid( the i'apory
cottitnii wvhich cnveIoped him, and aiiichi crept froin the litql,

emîtout ixîto the pure air, as il'ech tticiry cloud of bis own
miaking, ivere people(I by tils imagination. So lie sat for a whuile,
hlis g-lance alternarely dircled bo tbe landscupe, the room, and

gIo he lie l sccnery li the firagrant vapeurs.

This uncongenial state could not last long, and as Mrs. Larissy
ansîvcrcd lus rap on the table, lie laid docvn bis pipe, lieigh hoe'd,
iwhistled, and sung in a breath, und î1hen commencd, -the folloiv-
in- conversation. e" Whîo hivecl in Iis rooia bel ore you got il,
Landlady VI " Oli then*' said Mrs. Larissy,"4 surrowv a muchi good
lived ici it, titi 'vo took the bouse, to keep a littie public. Rantr
in- Titn the shoemaker, who run off to sea, lived liare, eiglde
or ten years ago. 1111 neyer l'get the fellow, the longest day
1 five, any hoiv ; its a dirty trick lie wYred me.!? el What !.id
lie dIo 71" said the stranger. el 1aitu (lhen 'twoul(l be bard to tell
ivhiat lie did'nt do, cxcept ivork ; and the 'never a tnuch o et bat
ivent a modtal long wvays witlx Tim. Stili he ditl'nt do muclu
liarin aller al; but lie 'vas a lieerum, skeerurn kirîd of a feltow.,
and lie tlireiv a fine pair ofbrogues of 'mine out o' that windy,
(lie morniu he 'vent away, and then wvalkied a board an logy ship,
sîvearin he %vas a gentleman?" WIas Oere ainy good in him ?
sai the Captain. et Haith theru le ivas as smrart a boy as, 'vas in
the parisb," said Mlrs. Larissy; he'd jump and wrastle like a
showman; and l'Il neyer forget the rneiry songs he'd sing, %viien
lic'd corne down to Cloyne on the baller."

Asailor nosw arrived, enquiring for Captain Connors ; and liav-
ing deposibeil a small- box, and iken his aIlowvance, he de parted.
The namie, connected ivith the stringecr's intemrogations, andl the
conversation respectir- T-ira, stgg red s. Lirissv-sýheloçoked
intcntly on lier visitor, who, ivatching lier emotions, smiled, and
looking her fill in the, fiace, sung, the flrst verse of"4 Paddy Ca-
rey,"1 in a style flot to-be mitwn-tIas rIim him2scif! Tim,
ihie legooù boy, dorver fellow, and lazy slioem-,ker,>' -returned
,Caitai of an Indiaunar! This 'vas indeed an unexpecbec! con-
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~umatonl~r.Luris-q) feit 1111cl conftiqioni1 on ccouint Of Uic
liberty of sraeccli 'vlichi she haul alloîvei berse ; bul il %v as
5oon set riglît by the cage antd goodt humour of Calitain Connors.

The listory ofthe previous nino yenrs were long to bc relat-
cdt as ivhat lîistoî'y oU ninc yenrî werc not-but the Inndmarksq,
the steppi)ng stones of tbis history, arc brie f enoughi. By smart-
ness, pcîsevernng industry, and fortunate coincidencep, Tim had
gone throtigh the several gramdations ef LnI an nfore' the minst,"
steward, second mate, mate, nýnd liad at longth irrived nt thtt
summit of naval mercantile ambition, tic com~mand of an Inia-
mati. The Fair Rover, a beautiful bark of 500 tons register, cali-
cd Tim, the late "I scape grace Tim,"1 Captain ! This exaltation,
like Uic oak fromn the ncorn, or the gold nnd purpie clond from

thc foul exhalations of cartb, scemed te proceed ftom tic musing
of Saint Mlonday, and M-rs. Larissy's Il irst job flor the iveek.Y
Tim's goid resolution %vas not lost, although it8 fieldi of' action
ivas altered ; and bis exaltation at son, as lus comfort on land
might have been, ivas due to bis being vteady.

It was an incident %vell knoîvn and long talked of' at Cove.-
Did uve know, and land wc space to give, the minutia of Tim's
history-the cor.-al building, by îvhich ho ziscended fromn tue stool,
of repentance in the room fic feet square, to the Indiaman quar-
ber deck, bounded only by the shores of the atlantic-the narra-
tive uvould no doubt afford an excellent exaipple of the triumphsg
of perseverance over circunistances ; and of bte essenti-Al nature
of integrity, ivithout %vhicl, perseverance is but narrow duplicity;
and in the enti, utiprofitable, tinsatisf;ictory cunning. S.

SPIRIT MEETINGS.

[FOR THE M.el. Mi.]

IFwe rnay rmcvcr neet aghupon this beauteous carth,
Iii body andf i 2pil'it joinled, i sorrow and in inirtli

lif sPiiit nituýt -witIi slirit mix unsliac!ded pure na free,
Ere flhou miy friCndl ?O fiir nirv'. cati converm have i'itli me,

saint Aloildify.



Olt '. ict- nIe (lion, if not b)ci*orc, îny coînrade, brotlher, fricnd,
And let our loviw lonoe pirtoti souls, once miore îrpu t lni

?Jy Iludî.Ily livart, so, <Çt unrreby carthly grief andi love,
\Vnltl fJiin lI ine fateivell to ail, before t'wonild lielnce rerna)vr

%Votuld fitin talie one r.nabr.ace ni' (base wiffi whlil Ilv tra.vcllcdl lîýr13,
Anîd glanco ini concert n'er f lie sernes,-, iviichi iv' hielt doîîbly dear.
It nmay be, ivcn-lcncs-so the colti, and ic to Lonue will tell,
lvoii let Cliient !ceci) thicir flinit, f love, sitéel<es past.sin- wll.

Olt nicet m(: tlicin, and i ota nic tire, iny lov'il nue, iii tic air,
Or on (lic cartbi, andi let our cprites, our once love scînbianco wear.
11. but n passing miomnt, on tlic verge of nwful spaco--

Whlien %ve inay miihty scciies, andc thouglîl(s, witla Iighitning s(ep retrace.

Anti is it ligh(t ye stoic band ? and i vill JeC proifdly spile,

Oti dreanis, which (bus witlî thîoughts of cartlî, our future stàto defdce?
Isiîle agtin, iii scorio, yo colti, for-et yo thiat our carth,

Is de-ar, and i tiltl bo, as the scone of trial and of birth
Thli sphere, %vliici lic wlo aide the wlîole, has linkced wlth aur fit(r
%lhcre first hc tatught Our brenieti powers to pontieron liii etate
lis dust ivas made our spirit's robe-aur fleo(ing lionfé, its bnwers
Chîildreil, aund men, anid hoary hairz, iLs trcas.ui-e, st ili was ours.
And (Io ye scorn ye Fitoic crcw, (lic feeling'S which wofflti niain,

Tkc co fare'wcll of al its scenen oe rapture andI of Pziin?
If soi the nmisor's love of good, attracts your glance above,
Nor inuch, 1 decîn your callous hocarts pos2ss of lscavenly luve.

Ohi! nicet'me there, yo lov'd once, nicet, and nîîswcr woll my eai.,
Andi fly inta niy soulIr embraco, ivhcun frrù from fleshly thîrali:
Andi flt ivith me likce guardian flamos, above aur itive, land;
Whlîrc wo iriay drop a ts'pirit's trar, n'cr mnany a sacred sand.
Within thxe city's crowvdet piles wlhere we sojotirnet s long,
Andi bowcd tinte, -m iran yolic, andi tasted oft of itvrong;
IV1îcrc swcct doniestc lienrthî ive bad ; andi passing glance of lore
Olt ! rnot me tlierc-my kindreti soul-wlien hifo's bri.lht dream i2 olr

Anti by the sp-arklirîg placid streamr, whviich likze a silver Tein,
Stolo 'uea(lît (l ittie rustic bridge, anti thîraugh thc tiaisicti plain;
I3éside (lie wvo1i knovn, willow Lrec ,,'hicb 6hadeti o'er our bath,
Oht! mecet me therc-witlî boyliood's pulse-to (race Our infant patlh.

Aiîd on the rnountin's balîny toi); amidt(he rich perft!mnc,
10f airs of hieaven anti e;tlr(hly siwccts, he heatber, furzc, anti broonq

Whlere wce have claimberedl oft, Ilu gaze on subljee.t sEeîîole below,
sutd ioiu(cd to tho duS<'y Lowuj andI distanxt pCa1ýs of Spuw
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Startiasg the Ionciy niril from îîcst, the concy from its ]air,
And breathing life-when life is o'er, rny brother ineet mc tiscrc.

.And where flic cool briglit ocean laves eterrsally ils sasîd),
And murmuring, wreathes ifs sîsowy crest along fh li tuis strasd;
XVhecre the cool summer hiaunt we founsd, assid thse rocks sublime,
Where mnarbie arci, and cave, wvero made by fvnc-olu inir

WVhere. tnovy fiocics on billow's breast, or on tIse craggy pealz,
iGave fittisg chorus toi the scene with wvildest cal] ansd shriec
Wlsere poliied slesthe geuis of deep, unrivallcd carpet gave
bh ! meet mc there-one glance to cazt, upon our native wvv.

.And by tise oottage wv1serc our gay assd tlioughiticss Isours werc spcsst

Playin- wc rang'd our fairy g-old, within its gardesi pent
Or shotsting rov'd its meadows when Lise lsayw~as scattered round,
Oh mecet sue there-tso' stran-er lsands, possess the sacred -round.

And on tIse wild %vide deep tvhen manhood cails us L.: away,
WVher rudest toil soon spsoiled indced our boylsoodIs pulse of play;

bli ! nseet nie theie-r-.whien toil is o'cr, when we may sail as bold,
As stormy Petrell, o'er as iid a wvave as ever roll'd.

By the Paternal he-arth, alas ! so ý-hor., possessecl by me;
At otiser ingles, where tie babes cssayed to climb our kriec
Tise festal board-the midni-ht. couch--each sccne withi import rift-,
Ohi! meet me therc-io -ive one glance at ail those STEPS 0F [.11E.

And thesii--if we may mouxit the skies divestud of our tears,
And read tise ivonders, of our God amid tlîe rolling spberes ;
Anîd sce, and litar, wlîat, modtal tosigue may neyer dare to spoil,
'Oh! mecet me tiiere--our piigrimage, mny brother crsdcts iveil.
And let us oler tise lucid plain witlî lihest rapture roam;

ýut stili, if it may bol oh, racet suc in our eartliy bomne,

CHURCII AND STATE.

Tinn joining of Religion tOë Poli(ics, or more ýroperIy ýpeakiig,
of à Form of Religion to a P orm 'of Governnienl, is an Mn~ention
'of much antiqsUity ina England. Lt seems a specious rnethod oi
govLItning ; for if the one Poiver ruled the body, ansd tise ottr
'tise mind, by the coalition of these powvers, tise hurnan famnily
-Were subdued anîd côntrolled in thc most effective hinisie. B ';

iýPiriI
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tuie incngruity of this jonction xnny nppenr, îvhen %ve coný-ider

thiat the Religion so degraded by being m-ade a (00! of, or by be-

inc, thougiit iti Nvant oU support, ivas (lie Chri,ýIian Religion. M~a -

hoînut, wvlo displayed the chivalrous crescent ; svhcese sword wvas

fournd thàe bcýý1 pointer for students of the Koran ; the clank of

ivhose -armour, willh the tramp of cavalry, and the braying of

ftumpets, were his besi înissionary disco u ises--for sucix a f*oiirýcr

of a creed, to join Church to State, wvas like the marriagre of A\dam

.nd Eve ; the hjusband produced the rib of which his ivife i'ai

1m1.1Ie, and she %vas created for him. Btit for Chii~ to be so ived-

ded, to the pomp and vanilles of (bis wvicked %vorld, argues con-

tradcictions and improprieties, (o ivlicli a bare allusion is suffi-

cient. rMan 3' called titis latter' union, an aduilîcrous conflection

and if ils offiliring wvere evidence, christian legitinacy is certain-

Iy not siarnped on its fèntures. A few of ithe births wvhich (bhis

connection produced, may be observed-in cartiaiges ernbtaizoned

.;,ithi miIr,: ; ig'd and laced servants of the Servants of the

M\an of sorrotys, driving foiur in band ; gilded palaces, ivhosc pro-

prietors pronounce &" the blesýinçI' from a throne tel> Sundayi

out of (lie fittv-two, and fly to svatering places and court circ1es,

froin duns, for the remnainder of the ycar ; a bencli of' bishops

busied in temporal intrigues, too duil to sponit, and t00 mcddlîng

to bide political incapacity hy silence ; a peculàtion of one

tenth of the national property ; curales inibued ivith plety,

learningy artd povcrty, but utuler fearful constraInt to fox bunting

and quadrille dancing superiors ; cîturches deserted ; seets incon-

gruous as the cpaîivn of Nile, bsut ail agreed to protest against the

abuses of Aima Mater ; Religion madie a timid guest, not an ail

benelicent host, in the proud va lls crected to ber name. These,

and a thousand other anomalies, which hLmne would fait us to

name, but wliiclî force iernke1ves on notice, îvhicbever way we

turn bur attention, Sprang, powcrful -a acting 4ies, from <he

Rleiigio-Polltica*i hot bed. These, and manv,'many other incon,

best friends of the Church of' Enîgland, as plainly as (bey have

bCeecxect-ittedl by the rest of Malii1(. Sfh11 the «;y.stemo was

Z'arried o11, aind secreharies GJ stabe inost obiigycoontenaact-d
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-ind pie dged their support. and prescnted an artn, to doctrines )f*
Mlin ivliose Kingdomn is not of this worlJ, ýLnd whose Kingdo m,
despite of all opposition, shail cover the carth as tlie wYaîs co-
ver ilic bouorn of the sea. perhaps Ibis contrast is too stlrcng-
for %wheri %vere secreinries of* tate so unifashioniable and uncourly
as to mistake tlue doctrines for the Doctors? IVas iL not ra.
flher the spiendor, emolument and power -of tlie humb--,le
Niffistei of (le humble Gospel, ivhich they cared for ? the pow-
-er of their own supporters, bools, or depeW~ants ? Iloiveier it
inay h-ave been, it requires- no person at the present day to'point
out the evils ivhich, accrueil to c& flie Cliurchi" and to Religion, by
so tbrbidden, so contagious a connection, between the Prince of

is world, and the " masdr"of the Prince of (lie wvorld to
corne. A las ! it requires many words, but uifle sîeed flor theni,
ho, show whiclu government prepondlerated, and tîse intere.ets of'
ivhbieh Prince were swallowved up by the biudding, blossoming,
and golden fruit-bearing intcrests of the other.

I-appily, the abolition of Ibis connection is virtually commert3-
cd ! 'l'le Shibboleth oi' the one is no longer necessary for gain-
ingr the pass of the othier. AUilie great evils remairu, tihe se-
puichre is wvhite ivithout, andi fouli witluin ; but the seeds of future
cleansing, fungtnand even building up, are sowu-and (o

the hope of the Church of Englanti, Englanti no longer makes hier
thie prostituteti gaie way tn political power. Hypocrites and flat-
terers wiJl be fewer, scanners of ber architecture svill be more tiu-
nierons, and wlhen thse gilded dlter shaih have passeti by, the
friendlu of Zion will build towers for defence and glory, where
)aie Was rolenness and decay.

Thse admission of Cahhiollcs to power, bas at once dissolved that
odious andi paltry supremnacy, ivlricb tise exclamation 41Church
andi Kin-" so long, mearut. It bas, in a degree, said, I& the reform-
cd Church: is in neeti of no such ativenhjljous support, it rests on

*the. purity of iis doctrines, the sublimnity of its beautiful liturgy,
ant eu picty and energy of ie inser. In degree,this opening
to reformatiou says so, and mnati miyriade of lier s!rayed cbildreil
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would she yet inclose ivithin lier chaste ration:il patle, if tisi re-
l'orm, less limîted, liad beg-un a century since. Fortunately thiese
propositions require no ar.gumnent or proof, for a passing notice
is ail thiat %vas intended.

The chain, svhich binding the Church to the State, also con.
fines lier energÎes and l;cst powers, bas got an other dissevering
blow within a late period. la May, 1830, ai powverf*til effort ivas
made iu the Ituperial Assenibly, to open the doors of the State
10 persons of the Jewish belief. The effort failed, but the time
for the question had not properly arrived, and he support both
in numbers and talent which it experienced, ivas a decided tri-
uimph, althoughi not a conquest. The sticcessful attempt or. the
part of the Catholics was for seven millions -of persons ; Ibis .on
the part of the Jews %vas for but 30,000 ; adytheqstio
ivas entertained with such, gravity, suich tempered opposition,
and strenuous support, that renewed efforts -pomise to be ert-
tirely effectuai. Those w~ho argucd that the Staie should be
Protestant, and now argue, with mure feasibility, that it -shouid
be Christian-say, that the prophecies concerning'the Jews, théir
paucity of numhers, their divided national feelings, and bhe anti-
christian nature of the concession, should:excinde the children of
Abraham. Those who, argue that th~e State is n systemn of civil-
ized life, for the regulation of temporal questions of-person,
property, and morailis-4ay, 'that the scat teringm-.of the -Jews
over earth ivas a cail and an obligation on ail -natibans to be dlia-

ritable la them; that tlieir being but a fewv, did, not lesson the
right wlîicîi every loyal aud moral body ot people have to, par-
ticipate in their oivn governiment, anmi that the objection of
numbers precluded ail idea of danger ; that excluding thern froni
honour and emiployaient, helped to0 form the divided nationality
spoken of; that christianity did not consist in cunning or politics,

ibut in clîarity and love-in Ildoing justly, lovîn(e mercy and
wvalking humbly"l ; and that religious tests w~hile they shut out the

concintinssectar an, fro ua is proper em lyment in tempor,.

l matters, do not shuit out the hypocrite, the knave, the dest
or the atheist. These seeni the substance of arguments for and
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agaIingt the question concerning the jews. '1'he discussion alonc,
as wve saidl, iz another blow given ta the Church and State chain.

It is a plt-asingy iè-ature in the history of' this once chosen peo-
pic--a people wanose early laws are the christian's youthful stu-
dy, iwhose irspired citizens are the penmerp~fthe sacred voluqic,
fromn wbose favorite Kin- aur Mlessih bias desçended, and after
whose-bglorious city aur beavcnly mansions asre nanied-it is a
pleasing feature in their history, that their degradation is thus
partially passing away ; forty thQusand professing cliristians had
petitioned in their behaif, and ample testimony wvas borne to
the general probity, and charity, of their character.

The subject, connected with aur titie, ta be next considered ii,
ivith the virtual abandonment, of a close connection. between a par-
ticular Church and the State, ivhat acitual resuits ivili fol1aov ? If the
cannection is iveakened, svill the offspring be as manstraus and pow-
erf'ul as before ? Or ivili flot many concurrent, but perhaps tedious,
circumstances make the effect cease ivith the cau.se ; and as the
impetuis is Iessened or removed, wvill not the present machinery be
slowly laid aside ; and the legiti mate sources of power and pros-
perity he alone called inta action ? Such seems the most probable,
the only probable resuit. Shoivers have already fallen ; partend-
in- clouds, like hands appear again above the horizon; and per-
haps like a messenger at night, caminoe when least Iooked for-
the Bolt--altering, purifying, renavating, and enlargingY-may lati
on the splendid dame of the English Churcli.
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